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Whether a novice or seasoned angler, diver or sightseer, New Jersey party and charter boats offer year-round adventure on the State’s bay and ocean waters. Party and charter boats let you take advantage of the skill and knowledge of experienced captains and well-equipped vessels at a reasonable cost. All party and charter boats are inspected and licensed by the U.S. Coast Guard for the passenger’s safety; all captains are qualified and licensed.

New Jersey’s extensive fleet consists of about 100 party and over 300 charter boats, which are docked in ports at all the major ocean inlets and bays. The basic difference between the two types of boats is that passengers on a party or head boat pay individually as they board on a first come basis until the boat is filled, while a charter must be reserved in advance by a group of passengers.

Party boats are large vessels, ranging from 60 to over 100 feet in length, that carry anywhere from 20 to 150 passengers. They provide anglers with the ability to go fishing at almost any time with no advanced planning, thus allowing them to go when the fish are running. Party boats sail on a daily schedule for designated species. Bait is provided and rods, reels and tackle may be rented onboard. Cold soda and beer are available; some boats even have snack bars that prepare hot food. The cost of the trip is dependent upon the type of fishing or activity; for example, bluefishing, which usually requires a long run and large amounts of chum and bait, is slightly more expensive than inshore wreck or bottom fishing. Children’s fares are usually discounted.

Most ports have several party boats, offering a variety of different types of fishing. There are full, half and three-quarter day, morning, afternoon, evening and night trips available. Some party boats feature special long-distance trips for tuna, tilefish, cod or whale watching. Such trips usually require advanced reservations.

Some tips for fishing on party boats:
Read the fishing reports in the newspaper to find out which species are abundant. Listen to the marine weather forecast the night before a trip. If the forecast is unfavorable, go another day. Arrive at the dock early, especially on weekends, to secure a place on the boat. Take plenty of warm clothes; even during the summer, it can be cold on the water. Take something to hold your catch, preferably a cooler with ice.
Charter boats are typically smaller in size, between 25 to 60 feet in length. While most charter boats carry a maximum of 6 to 8 anglers, others carry much larger groups. Many party boats can also be reserved for large group charters. The primary advantage of a charter is that you can reserve the entire boat for a selected group. Charters should be arranged well in advance, up to 6 months ahead of time. Decisions that should be made prior to contacting a charter captain include:

- size of your group
- type (age, sex, experience) of people in group
- port of departure
- approximate date and time
- type (method, species) of fishing or activity

Charter captains require an advanced deposit. The trip fee varies considerably, depending upon the length of the trip and fuel and bait expenses. All bait and tackle is supplied on charter boats. Some boats will arrange to cater food if requested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When Species Are Available*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Albacore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluke (Summer Flounder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porgy (Scup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swordfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tautog (blackfish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna, giant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Flounder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Recreational fishermen are reminded to review current fishing regulations.
**METHODS OF FISHING**  
(P = PARTY, C = CHARTER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fishing Method</th>
<th>Trolling</th>
<th>Chumming</th>
<th>Wreck/Bottom Fishing</th>
<th>Drifting</th>
<th>Jigging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bluefish</td>
<td>C P, C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito</td>
<td>C P, C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croaker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Albacore</td>
<td>C P, C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluke (Summer Flounder)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackerel</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porgy (Scup)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Bass</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped Bass</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swordfish</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tautog</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna</td>
<td>C P, C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna, giant</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakfish</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Flounder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- P, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANDY HOOK INLET**

**JERSEY CITY**  
Liberty Harbor Marina, 100 Marin Boulevard  
**JP&C Sportfishing,** Charter, 35’, 6 passengers  
Capt. Karl Sliwinski, 30 East 35th Street, Bayonne, NJ  
D: 201-332-8693  B: 201-915-0828  F: 201-521-1007  
April - November; Three-quarter day, Half-day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

**KEYPORT**  
Captain John’s Dock, American Legion Drive  
**Captain John,** Party, 85’, 150 passengers  
Capt. John Connell, PO Box 539, Keyport, NJ 07735  
D/N/F: 732-462-1506  
March - November; Three-quarter day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass  
Evening Cruise

**MORGAN**  
Olde Spyke Marina, 12 Thomas Avenue  
**Olde Spyke,** Party/Charter, 62’, 66 passengers  
Capt. Gary Bouchard, 12 Thomas Avenue, Morgan, NJ  
D/N: 732-721-2892  
March - October; Three-quarter day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass  
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations

**LEONARDO**  
Leonardo State Marina, Beach Avenue  
**Freddy-C,** Charter, 85’  
Capt. Fred Coles, 14 Benton Ave, Leonardo, NJ 07737  
D/N: 732-291-9303  B: 732-872-7752  
March - December; Three-quarter day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass  
Evening Cruise

---

**Know the Rules**

When fishing on party and charter boats, it is essential to know the current state and federal regulations regarding the seasons, size limits, and possession limits of the species for which you are fishing. While the captain of the fishing vessel should be aware of the rules, knowing them ahead of time will help you plan your trip. Current fishing regulations are published in the Marine Issue of the Fish and Wildlife Digest which is either available free of cost at bait and tackle shops or by writing for a copy from:

Division of Fish and Wildlife  
PO Box 418  
Port Republic, NJ 08241

A summary of the marine fishing regulations is also available on the Division Internet Web Site at:

www.state.nj.us/dep/fgw

---

**PHONE ABBREVIATIONS:**

D = Day phone  
N = Night phone  
B = Boat phone  
F = Fax

---

**Tuna are caught in offshore, blue waters.** (Photo by Hank Wurzburger.)
**ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS**

**Atlantic Highlands Marina, 1st Avenue & Simon Lake Drive**

*Atlantic Star*, Party, 73', 100 passengers  
Capt. Thomas Buban, 12 Hudson Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, NJ 07716  
D/N: 732-291-5508  
March - December; Half-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Wreck/Reef  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

*Barb-Gail II*, Charter, 48', 15 passengers  
Capt. Jack Sweeney, PO Box 487, Atlantic Highlands, NJ 07716  
D/B: 732-291-2115  
March - December; Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Day/Evening Cruise, Bird Watching

*Barb-Gail III*, Charter, 48', 40 passengers  
Capt. David Dzielak, 124 Main Street, Sayreville, NJ 08872  
D: 732-613-8307  
March - December; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

*Captain Ron's Fisherman*, Party/Charter, 72', 120 passengers  
Capt. Ronald Santee & George Bachert, 58 7th Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, NJ 07716  
D: 732-872-1454  
March - December; Three-quarter day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise

*Eagle Charters*, Charter, 50', 49 passengers  
Capt. Arthur J. Hillard, 6 Haven Road, Old Bridge, NJ 08857  
D/N: 732-679-2826  
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

*Freespool Sport Fishing*, Charter, 33'  
Capt. Scott Vigar, 65 Florence Avenue, Leonardo, NJ 07707  
D/N: 732-872-9108  
April - December; Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

*Little Hawk Sport Fishing*, Charter, 52'  
Capt. Joseph Occchipinti, 80 Seaview Avenue, Long Branch, NJ 07740  
D/N: 732-229-6026  
March - November; Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

*MI-JO Scardigno*, Charter, 55', 49 passengers  
Capt. Michael Scardigno, 14 Tiensch Avenue, Leonardo, NJ 07737  
D: 732-872-0121  
April - November; Three-quarter day, Half-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

---

**Prowler C. F. Inc.**, Party, 65'  
Capt. Allen & Scott Hillard, 35 Sears Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, NJ 07716  
D: 732-291-4904  
March - J-anuary; Three-quarter day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Handicap accessible

*Sea Fox*, Party, 75', 84 passengers  
Capt. Don Hager  
D/N: 732-291-4222  
J-anuary - December; Three-quarter day (winter), Half-Day (summer)  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish, Cod, Pollock, Ling

*Sea Hunter*, Party, 70', 70 passengers  
Capt. Robert Semkewycz, 6 Reta Lane, Port Monmouth, NJ 07758  
D: 732-787-3913  
Half-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass  
Handicap accessible

*Sea Tiger*, Party, 65'  
Capt. Hal Hagaman  
D/N: 732-872-9231  
March - November; Half-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Wreck/Reef

---

**HIGHLANDS**

**Bahr’s Landing, 2 Bay Avenue**

*K-Kat Sport Fishing*, Charter, 27', 6 passengers  
Capt. Ken Dubman, 63 Deer Path Court, Tinton Falls, NJ 07724  
D/N/F: 732-935-1708  
March - December; Three-quarter Day (6 hours), Full-Day (8 hours)  

*Brannin’s Wharf, Shrewsbury Avenue*  
**Bandit, Party/Charter**, 65', 54 passengers  
Capt. Scott Gold, PO Box 831, Matawan, NJ 07747  
D/B: 732-872-8990  
March - December; Three-quarter Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

*Clam Hut Restaurant, Atlantic Street*  
**Jersey Girl**, Charter, 62', 44 passengers  
Capt. Larry Snow, PO Box 296, Highlands, NJ 07732  
D/N: 732-291-9021  
March - November, Half-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

*Gateway Marina, Bay Avenue*  
**Tackle Box Sport Fishing**, Charter, 23', 3 passengers  
Capt. Phil Sciortino Jr., 1134 Highway 36, Hazlet, NJ 07730  
D/N: 732-264-7711  
Website: www.striperspecial.com  
April - December; 5 Hours  
Striped Bass
Marina on the Bay, Bay Avenue

**Crack-A-Dawn II**, Charter, 44', 21 passengers  
Capt. Bob Moro, 74 Skytop Road, Cedar Grove, NJ 07009  
April - December; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,  
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

**Phantom**, Charter, 34', 6 passengers  
Capt. Gene Nigro, 206 Bay Avenue, Leonardo, NJ  
D/N/F: 732-291-5688  
April - December; Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

**Teacher's Pet Sport Fishing**, Charter, 38', 6 passengers  
Capt. Jerry Beaver, 5 Edgebrook Court, Middleton, NJ 07748  
D/N: 732-671-1442  |  B: 732-291-8397  |  F: 732-671-4074  |  E-mail: fishtchpet@aol.com  
April - December; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day,  
Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,  
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise

**Sandy Hook Bay Marina, 1 Willow Street**

**Just One More**, Charter, 26', 5 passengers  
Capt. Rich Newallis, Jr., 736 Johnston Drive, Watchung, NJ 07060  
D/N: 908-412-9147  |  B: 732-245-2212  
April - December; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day,  
Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,  
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish  
Evening Cruise

**RUMSON**

**Oceanic Marina, 8 Washington Street**

**Outback Fishing Charters**, Charter, 21, 3 passengers  
Capt. Bill Hoblitzell, 252 Pond Road, Freehold, NJ 07728  
D/N: 732-780-8624  |  Pager: 908-518-1417  
May - November; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Albacore, Bonito  
Fly Fishing, Light Tackle

**SEA BRIGHT**

**Angler's Marina**

**Reel Therapy Fly/Light Tackle Charters**, Charter, 20', 4 passengers  
Capt. Paul Eldman, 9 Williamsburg Drive, Tinton Falls, NJ  
D/N: 732-922-4077  |  Pager: 732-327-4040  
F: 732-922-8270  |  E-mail: paulyfish@aol.com  
Website: www.charternet.com/flyfish/reeltherapy/  
April - December; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish  
Fly-fishing, Spin-fishing, Bird Watching, Environmental  
Observations  
Handicap accessible

**MIDDLETOWN**

**Monmouth Cove Marina, Port Monmouth Road**

**Hi Hook II**, Charter, 32', 6 passengers  
Capt. Bill Snyder, Sr. & J r., 511 Vicki Drive, Bridgewater, NJ 08807  
D/N: 908-722-1857  
May - October; Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish, Night  
Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise

**BELMAR**

**Belmar Marina, Route 35**

**Big Marie - S II**, Party, 70', 90 passengers  
Capt. Hank Koch, 318 Woodland Avenue, Avon, NJ 07717  
D: 732-776-9354  
May - October; Half-Day  
Fluke, Wreck/Reef  
Evening Cruise  
Handicap accessible

**Catherine Inc.**, Party/Charter, 65', 100 passengers  
Capt. Bob Garafano, 2004 Marconi Road, Wall, NJ 07719  
D/N: 732-681-6577  |  E-mail: bobgarafano@hotmail.com  
Full-Day, Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,  
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching  
Handicap accessible

**Golden Eagle**, Party, 100', 150 passengers  
Capt. Hank Leonard, PO Box 1466, Palm City, FL 34991  
April - November; Full-Day, Overnight  
Tuna, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Handicap accessible

**Gremlin II**, Charter, 35', 6 passengers  
Capt. Stan Graser, 55 Hopkins Road, New Egypt, NJ 08533  
D/N: 609-758-8182  |  B: 732-245-2982  
April - December; Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night  
Bluefish

**Jersey Giant**, Party/Charter, 46', 12 passengers  
Capt. John Ciccone & Bert Roth, 347 Trenton Avenue North,  
Bayville, NJ 08721  
D: 732-237-9757/732-349-8450  |  N: 732-681-6412  |  B: 732-681-7535  |  F: 732-349-0011  |  E-mail: jersygiant@aol.com  
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day,  
Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,  
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise,  
Environmental Observations

**Last Lady**, Charter, 36', 6 passengers  
Capt. Ralph Leyer, 35 Coastal Drive, Neptune City, NJ  
D/N/B: 732-988-8907  |  F: 732-988-8191  |  E-mail: last_lady@msn.com  
March - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day,  
Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,  
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

Weakfish are fall favorites.
**Miss Belmar II**, Party/Charter, 65’, 79 passengers
Capt. Joseph Ranucci, 2000 Gardner Road, Wall, NJ 07719
D/N: 732-449-1723  B: 732-681-6866
F: 732-974-7244
May - October; Three-quarter Day
Fluke, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

**Miss Belmar Princess**, Party, 120’, 149 passengers
Capt. Joseph Ranucci, 2000 Gardner Road, Wall, NJ 07719
D/N: 732-449-1723  B: 732-681-6866
F: 732-974-7244
January - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings
Handicap accessible

**Rosie R**, Charter, 55’, 49 passengers
Capt. Jim Hull, 422 Helen Terrace, Neptune, NJ 07753
D/N: 732-988-7760  B: 732-681-3491
F: 732-869-9161  E-mail: therosier@aol.com
May - December; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

**Skipper**, Party/Charter, 100’
Capt. Dom & Marc & Dom Vitolo III, 13 Grove Street, Middletown, NJ 07748
D/N: 732-787-0691  B: 732-681-8004
April - February; Three-quarter Day (June, July, August), Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise
Handicap accessible

**Skylarker II**, Charter, 55’, 20 passengers
Capt. Steve Spinelli, 5 Wilson Avenue, Port Monmouth, NJ 07758
D: 732-495-7761
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Fireworks (Thursday’s)

**Belmar Marine Basin**

**Big Mohawk III**, Party, 85’, 100 passengers
Capt. Gary Fagan, 396 New Bedford Road, South Belmar, NJ 07719
D/N: 732-681-7812  B: 732-280-1320
F: 732-681-4054  Website: www.bigmohawk.com
January - December; Full-Day
Fluke, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**Anna C II**, Charter, 6 passengers
Capt. Art Coakley, PO Box 328, Allaire, NJ 07719
D: 732-681-4124  B: 800-514-3735
F: 732-681-7798  E-mail: amcoakley@aol.com
April - December
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**MANASQUAN INLET**

**Glimmer Glass**
**Miss Margie**, Charter, 35’, 6 passengers
Capt. Kevin Delanoy, PO Box 332, Chatsworth, NJ 08019
D: 609-894-2797  F: 609-894-8538
E-mail: bigjamaica@aol.com
January - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Tuna, Billfish (canyon)
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Handicap accessible

**Port Manasquan, 120 Sea Spray Lane**
**Get Reel Sportfishing**, Charter, 34’, 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Sokolowski, 66 Claremont Road, Franklin Park, NJ 08823
D/N: 732-821-7793  B: 732-775-3508
F: 732-821-7475  E-mail: cayonrunr@aol.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**NEPTUNE**
(In Private Dock), Riverside Drive

**Anna C II**, Charter, 6 passengers
Capt. Art Coakley, PO Box 1286, NJ
D: 732-681-4124
F: 732-681-7798  E-mail: amcoakley@aol.com
April - December
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**MANASQUAN**

**Shark River Marina, Riverside Drive**

**Light Tackle**, Charter, 28’, 6 passengers
Capt. Charles Martino, 115 Lakewood Road, Neptune, NJ 07753
D/N: 732-988-3632
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

**Quintessence Sport Fishing**, Charter, 46’, 6 passengers
Capt. Jon J. Quin, Jr., 418 Morris Avenue, Spring Lake, NJ 07762
D/N: 732-974-0078  N: 732-974-7909
E-mail: JJQJR@yahoo.com
April - September; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations

**Jamaica**, Party/Charter, 125’, 149 passengers
Capt. Howard Bogan, Jr., PO Box 307, Brielle, NJ 08730
D: 732-528-5014  F: 732-223-5355
E-mail: bigjamaica@aol.com
January - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

**BRIELLE**

**Bogan’s Basin, 800 Ashley Avenue**

**Bal Bog**, Party/Charter, 110’, 149 passengers
Capt. Francis Bogan, PO Box 307, Brielle, NJ 08730
D: 732-528-6620  F: 732-223-5355
E-mail: bigjamaica@aol.com
January - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Tuna, Billfish (canyon)
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Handicap accessible

**MANASQUAN**

**Total Marine, 120 Sea Spray Lane**

**Get Reel Sportfishing**, Charter, 34’, 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Sokolowski, 66 Claremont Road, Franklin Park, NJ 08823
D/N: 732-821-7793  B: 732-775-3508
F: 732-821-7475  E-mail: cayonrunr@aol.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**NEPTUNE**
(In Private Dock), Riverside Drive

**Anna C II**, Charter, 6 passengers
Capt. Art Coakley, PO Box 1286, NJ
D: 732-681-4124
F: 732-681-7798  E-mail: amcoakley@aol.com
April - December
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**MANASQUAN**

**Shark River Marina, Riverside Drive**

**Light Tackle**, Charter, 28’, 6 passengers
Capt. Charles Martino, 115 Lakewood Road, Neptune, NJ 07753
D/N: 732-988-3632
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

**Quintessence Sport Fishing**, Charter, 46’, 6 passengers
Capt. Jon J. Quin, Jr., 418 Morris Avenue, Spring Lake, NJ 07762
D/N: 732-974-0078  N: 732-974-7909
E-mail: JJQJR@yahoo.com
April - September; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations

**Jamaica**, Party/Charter, 125’, 149 passengers
Capt. Howard Bogan, Jr., PO Box 307, Brielle, NJ 08730
D: 732-528-5014  F: 732-223-5355
E-mail: bigjamaica@aol.com
January - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Handicap accessible
**Jamaica II**, Party, 95'
Capt. J oe Bogan, 800 Ashley Avenue, Brielle, NJ 08730
D/N: 732-458-3188  B: 732-528-5720
F: 732-458-5322  E-mail: jborgan5622@aol.com
Half-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef
Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Handicap accessible

**Charter**, 27', and 4 passengers

**Brielle Marine Basin, 608 Green Avenue**

**Freedom Sport Fishing**, Charter, 41', 6 passengers
Capt. J im & Donna Spellman, 504 Woodland Avenue, Brielle, NJ 08730
D/N: 732-223-5025  B: 732-223-7154
E-mail: freedom@monmouth.com
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise
Handicap accessible

**Brielle Yacht Club, 201 Union Lane**

**Carcharodon**, Charter, 38', 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Balewicz Jr., P.O. Box 367, Brielle, NJ 08730
D/N: 732-625-0571  B: 908-672-1922
F: 732-625-0572  E-mail: captbob@njtuna.com
March - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Weddings

**The Edge/J&F Charters**, Charter, 30', 6 passengers
Capt. J erry Twardy, 185 Rick Road, Milford, NJ 08848
D: 908-996-6127  F: 908-996-7539
E-mail: captjerr@worldnet.att.net
May - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark,
Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**Harbor Inn Marina, Ashley Avenue**

**Captain Kel**, Charter, 45', 37 passengers
Capt. Tom & J ack Kelly, 375 20th Avenue, Brick, NJ 08724
D/N: 732-840-9391  B: 732-840-1591
E-mail: doris@jswd.net
January - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

**Fin Addict Sport Fishing**, Charter, 27', and 4 passengers
Capt. J im Lynch, 70 Redwood Street, Edison, NJ 08817
E-mail: finaddict@courtsportfishing@worldnet.att.net
May - November; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish

**Hoffman's Marina, 602 Green Avenue**

**Bigmac**, Charter, 38', 6 passengers
Capt. J oe McDonald, 190 McFarlane Road, Colonia, NJ 07067
D: 732-388-5891  E-mail: captjoemac@aol.com
May - November; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

**Bluechip**, Charter, 41'
Capt. John Williams, 917 Woodview Road, Brielle, NJ 08730
D: 732-528-7223  B: 732-539-7911
May - November; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

**Bona-4-Tuna**, Charter, 40', 6 passengers
Capt. Frank E. Ravenna, 18 Crabtree Road, NJ
D/N/F: 732-583-3474  B: 732-223-9001
E-mail: bona4tuna@aol.com
April - October; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**Illusions**, Charter, 38', 6 passengers
Capt. Mike Montorio, 327 Blue Trail Road, Howell, NJ 07731
D: 732-536-8667 ext.283  N: 732-905-4454
B: 732-740-3694  E-mail: mmontorio@handexmail.com
May - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise

**Spunky II**, Charter, 35'
Capt. Bob Egger, 1936 Seaman Court, Toms River, NJ
D/N: 732-270-2677  F: 973-402-7996
E-mail: spunkycharters@aol.com
April - December; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**Stress Management**, Charter, 45', 6 passengers
Capt. Chris Long & Tom McConlouge
D/N/F: 732-331-8763  B: 973-331-8763
E-mail: finaddicourtsporthinc@gmail.com
May - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise

**WE R ND II**, Charter, 38', 6 passengers
Capt. Tom Gardi, 602 Green Avenue, Brielle, NJ
D/B: 732-292-9010  F: 732-292-9010
E-mail: sjegrbone@worldnet.att.net
April - October; Half-Day, Full-Day, Night
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Weddings

**McCarthy's, 1029 Route 70**

**My Lady**, Charter, 25', 4 passengers
Capt. Morris Sherak, 94 Heritage Drive, Freehold, NJ
D/N: 732-780-4482  F: 732-577-1395
E-mail: cpts2668@aol.com
D/N: 973-331-8763  F: 973-402-7996
E-mail: doris@jswd.net
January - November; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Shark
BRICK
Wehren Brothers, 197 Princeton Avenue

Scorpion III, Charter, 37’, 6 passengers
Capt. Ray Momberardi, 401 Valley Way, Brick, NJ 08723
D/N/F: 732-477-0985 B: 732-899-8345
May - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

(Please provide information about the remaining listings in a similar manner.)

POINT PLEASANT BEACH
Broadway Basin, 47 Broadway

Dauntless, Party, 85’, 85 passengers
Capt. Willy Egerter, 47 Broadway, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742
D/N: 732-892-4298
January - December; Half-Night, Full-Day
Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Night Bluefish
Handicap accessible

River Belle, Party/Charter, 80’, 140 passengers
Capt. Tony Bogan & Capt. Sharon Bogan
D/F: 732-899-3377 E-mail: rbrqcruise@aol.com
April - December; Half-Day
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise
Handicap accessible

D/N: 732-899-3766 F: 732-899-2932
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations
Handicap accessible

Spikes Fishery Dock, 419 Broadway

Cock Robin, Party, 72’, 80 passengers
Capt. J im O’Grady, 419 Broadway, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ
D/N/B/F: 732-892-5083
March - December; Three-quarter Day
Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations
Handicap accessible

Spikes Dock, Channel Drive

Mimi VI, Party/Charter, 62’, 49 passengers
Capt. Kenny Namowitz, 436 Cook Road, Jackson, NJ 08527
D/N: 732-370-8019 B: 732-295-4776
F: 732-370-8020 E-mail: pamyamo@bellatlantic.net
January - December; Half-Night, Full-Day
Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations
Handicap accessible

Spikes Fishery, 419 Broadway

Queen Mary, Party, 65’, 80 passengers
Capt. John Brackett, 901 Stonehedge Lane, Point Pleasant, NJ 08742
D/N: 732-899-3766 F: 732-899-2932
E-mail: jbqm@worldnet.att.net
April - December; Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations

POINT PLEASANT

Clark’s Landing Marina, 847 Arnold Avenue

Bounty Hunter Charters, Charter, 38’, 6 passengers
Capt. Paul Regula, 112 Buckingham Drive North, Lakehurst, NJ 08733
D/N: 732-323-8700 B: 732-899-3066
F: 732-899-3006
March - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

Bounty, Charter, 35’, 6 passengers
Capt. James Rivelli, 834 Arnold Avenue, Point Pleasant, NJ 08742
D/N: 732-295-1960
March - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish

South Side Marina, 311 Channel Drive

Canyon Runner, Charter, 48’, 6 passengers
Capt. J ohn LaRosa & Phil Dulaney, 62 Ivy Hill Road, Red Bank, NJ 07701
D/N: 732-842-6825 B: 212-517-6107
F: 908-322-3820
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings

Easy Life II, Charter, 33’, 6 passengers
Capt. Ken Kebless, 9 Wallace Lane, West Paterson, NJ
D/N: 973-256-8445
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations
**Fin-Tastic**, Party/Charter, 42'
Capt. Thomas Savastano, 124 Jib Circle, Bricktown, NJ 08723
D: 732-549-2900 N/F: 732-920-0104
B: 732-714-1017 E-mail: tom@j-mtech.com
March - December; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations
Handicap accessible

**Flim Flam Sport Fishing**, Charter, 28', 6 passengers
Capt. Bill Frelish, PO Box 84, Sewaren, NJ 07077
D/N: 732-750-3039 B: 908-400-7994
F: 732-750-0653 E-mail: w.frelish@aol.com
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

**Megan Beth Sport Fishing**, Charter, 35', 6 passengers
Capt. Dan McGivney, 63 Oak Knoll Drive, Brick, NJ 08724
D: 973-463-6399 N: 732-899-5309
B: 732-714-0364 F: 732-463-6515
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**Players**, Party/Charter, 35', 6 passengers
Capt. Michael Kelly, 54 Prospect Avenue, Edison, NJ 08817
May - December; Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Striped Bass, Bluefish

**Wright Stuff II**, Charter, 44', 6 passengers
Capt. Don Wright, 74 Beverly Road, Upper Montclair, NJ 07043
D/B: 732-899-7100 N: 973-783-7715
F: 973-783-0157 E-mail: w.rightstuffcharters@msn.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Parties, Environmental Observations

**Crystal Point Marina, River Road**

**Alii Nui**, Charter, 35', 6 passengers
Capt. Richard Tanner, 153 Morningside Road, Verona, NJ 07044
D: 973-744-2100 B: 732-899-5680
May - November; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

**Crystal Point Yacht Club, Route 70 South & River Road**

**Mirage Sportfishing Charters Inc.**, Charter, 43', 6 passengers
Capt. Bruce Miller, 3 Elizabeth Court, Edison, NJ 08817
D/N: 732-248-9181 B: 732-295-4554
Pager: 732-891-0126 E-mail: cptmarlin2@aol.com
March - November; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day & Overnight
Canyon & Shark
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Weddings

**Pops Toy**, Charter, 35', 6 passengers
Capt. Butch Kross, 580 Goffle Hill, Hawthorne, NJ 07506
D/B: 732-295-9190 N: 973-427-0378
E-mail: captbutch@aol.com
May - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations

**Ken’s Landing, 30 Broadway & Inlet Drive**

**Sportfishing Charter Boat Tampa VII**, Party/Charter, 60', 49 passengers
Capt. Gene Becker, PO Box 1001, Point Pleasant, NJ 08724
D: 732-295-8100 N: 732-785-0655
B: 1-888-31-TAMPA (toll-free) E-mail: tampavi@aol.com
March - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

**Point Pleasant Yacht & Fishing Club, 1010 Hollywood Boulevard**

**Temptation**, Charter, 25', 6 passengers
Capt. Harry Thorne, PO Box 4264, Bricktown, NJ 08723
D/N: 732-920-1882 B: 732-845-7793
E-mail: h107hammer@aol.com
J une - October; Three-quarter Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish

**Southside Marina, 311 Channel Drive**

**HELLO-DOLLY**, Charter, 36', 6 passengers
Capt. Ed Skwara, 14 Pintinalli Drive, Trenton, NJ 08619
D: 609-586-7746 N: 609-490-0720
F: 609-586-1913 Pager: 1-888-436-7812
May - October; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish

**Spike’s Fishery, Channel Drive**

**Deep Adventures III**, Charter, 80', 80 passengers
Capt. John Larsen, 3126 Windsor Avenue, Toms River, NJ 08753
D/N/F: 732-270-8888 B: 732-892-7718
E-mail: deepadv3@adelphia.net
May - November; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

**T.C.P. Marina, 4000 River Road**

**A.N. Charters**, Charter, 35', 4 passengers
Capt. Rich, 250 Bellevue Avenue, Upper Montclair, NJ 07043
D/N: 973-744-2100
May - December; Full-Day
Fluke, Striped Bass

Triggerfish look strange, but taste great.
BARNEGAT INLET

FORKED RIVER
(Private Dock), 1094 Montauk Drive

Fortuna Sportfishing, Charter, 28', 6 passengers
Capt. Frank J. Cocciolillo, 1094 Montauk Drive, Forked River, NJ
D/N: 609-693-0915   E-mail: fortuna@shorcnetworks.com
April - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass

(Private Dock), 874 Sunrise Boulevard

P . F. Flyer, Charter, 26', 4 passengers
Capt. Fred Nessler, 73 Otsego Road, Verona, NJ 07044
D: 973-857-4812   N: 973-239-6572, 609-693-2589
B: 973-495-7523
April-October; Three-quarter Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass

WARETOWN

Holiday Harbor Marina, 73 Tiller Drive

Elizabeth “K”, Charter, 47', 30 passengers
Capt. Bill Kazary, 60 Tiller Drive, Waretown, NJ
D/N: 609-693-3185
April - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass

Hi Flier, Charter, 17', 3 passengers
Capt. Dave DeGennaro, 115 Primrose Lane, Brick, NJ 08724
D: 800-739-3835 Pager: 734-437-1796
May - December; Half-Day
Weakfish

Tuna-Tic, Charter, 40'
Capt. Mike McConlogue, 534 Holmes Avenue North, Forked River, NJ 08731
D: 609-242-8488   Cell: 908-705-1387
B: 609-242-2700   F: 609-242-8088
E-mail: tunatic1@aol.com
April - December, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Night Bluefish, Striped Bass

(Private Dock), 1014 Orlando Drive

Just Compensation IV, Charter, 34'
Capt. David Williamson, 23 Butcher Road, Hightstown, NJ 08520
D/N/B: 609-575-0416   F: 609-587-4025
E-mail: CPTNDWW@aol.com
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Environmental Observations

(Private Dock), 30 Sands Point Road

Lady Q III, Charter, 37', 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Quackenbush, 422 Stagecoach Road, Freehold, NJ 07728
D/N: 609-208-9406   B: 732-513-3227
F: 609-208-9407
May - November; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Striped Bass

BARNEGAT

Sun Harbor Marina, Bay Avenue

Fin Finder, Charter, 35', 6 passengers
Capt. Dave Anton, 351 Kintner Road, Kintnersville, PA 18930
D: 1-888-611-1900   B: 1-800-873-2704
F: 610-346-9068   E-mail: danton@epix.net
May - October; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Scuba Diving, Environmental Observations

LONG BEACH ISLAND

All points in Long Beach Island

Miss Kathleen, Charter, 26', 6 passengers
Capt. Robert C. Brazill, 9 Windward Road, North Beach, NJ 08008
D/N: 609-494-7200   B: 609-709-8116
F: 609-361-7748
May - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Shark (inshore), Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Weddings, Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Handicap accessible

BARNEGAT LIGHT

Barnegat Light Yacht Basin, 18th Street

Doris Mae IV, Party, 100'
Capt. Charles Eble Jr. & Ron Eble, 18th Street, Barnegat Light, NJ
D: 609-494-1692   N: 609-494-7468
March - December; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna (canyon), Bluefish
Handicap Accessible

Fleet King, Charter, 46', 20 passengers
Capt. Ralph Brewster, 116 Station Drive, Forked River, NJ 08731
D/N: 609-693-3321
April - November; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass

Miss Barnegat Light, Party, 90', 100 passengers
Capt. John Larson, 16 East 12th Street, Barnegat Light, NJ 08008
D/N: 609-494-2094   F: 609-361-9536
E-mail: online96.com/missbarnegat
May - October; Three-quarter Day, Overnight
Tuna, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

Pirate King II, Charter, 55', 25 passengers
Capt. Charles Eble III
D: 609-597-1343   B: 609-494-1692
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Bluefish, Night Bluefish, Striped Bass
Handicap accessible

Roc Lo Sport Fishing, Charter, 50', 6 passengers
Capt. Rocky Vendetti, 414 Clarksville Road, Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
D/N: 609-275-9150   B: 609-494-4825
May - November; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Handicap accessible

Searcher, Charter, 65'
Capt. Wayne Eble
D/N: 609-698-0773
May-November
Fluke, Wreck, Tuna, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish, Striped Bass
Handicap accessible
**Skirt Chaser**, Charter, 39', 6 passengers
Capt. Frank Hutchko, 12 Fox Hollow Lane, Sicklerville, NJ 08081
D: 1-800-917-3034  N: 609-876-2508
July - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish, Striped Bass
Evening Cruise

**Super Chic**, moved. see 2007 Additions
Capt. Ted White, 55 Walnut Street, Parkertown, NJ 08087
D: 609-296-4480  E-mail: superchic2fish@hotmail.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish

**The Marina at Barnegat Light, 1501 Bayview Avenue**

**White Star IV**, Party/Charter, 95', 120 passengers
Capt. Paul Cascio & Paul Bonnell, 1501 Bayview Avenue, Barnegat Light, NJ 08006
D: 609-494-0425  B: 1-877-WHTSTAR  F: 609-494-3266  E-mail: whitestarIV@hotmail.com
Website: www.fishgear.net
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna (canyon), Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Weddings, Evening Cruise
Handicap accessible

**Viking Village, 18th Street**

**Carolyn Ann III**, Charter, 85', 117 passengers
Capt. Bill Hammarstrom & Will Hammarstrom, 11 Roberts Road, Waretown, NJ 08087
D/N: 609-693-4281
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna (canyon), Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise
Handicap accessible
Captain Mike's Marina, Great Bay Boulevard

Legal Limit II,
Charter, 23', 4 passengers
Capt. T.J. Schwarzwalder Jr., 32 Eldridge Street, Browns Mills, NJ 08015
D/N: 609-893-2792  B: 609-405-4591
Pager: 609-687-0474
April - December; Half-Day (5 hour), Full-Day (9 hour)
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Striped Bass

Legend,
Charter, 24', 4 passengers
Capt. Mike Jarvis & Tony Repice
D/N: 609-268-1005  E-mail: deepxplor@aol.com
April - October; Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Scuba Diving

BEACH HAVEN
Beach Haven Yacht Club, Engleside Avenue & The Bay

Adventuress Charter Sport Fishing,
Party/Charter, 20' & 40', 6 passengers
Capt. Joe Handley Sr., 84 Patty Bowker Road, Tabernacle, NJ 08088
D/N: 609-269-1737  B: 609-492-5003
F: 609-269-2944
May - November; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Bluefish, Weakfish, Striped Bass
Weddings, Evening cruise

June Bug,
Charter, 41', 6 passengers
Capt. Lindsay Fuller, 204 West Route 38, PO Box 727, Moorestown, NJ 08057
D: 856-778-0200  N: 856-235-3925
B: 609-492-5015  F: 609-778-4961
E-mail: junebug041@aol.com
June - October; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Bluefish, Wreck/Reef

Howe's Marina, 312 Delaware Avenue

Fish Trap,
Charter, 40', 6 passengers - see page 30

Jersey Bounce, Charter, 29', 5 passengers
Capt. Vic Bertotti, 1205 South Bay Avenue, Beach Haven, NJ 08008
D: 609-492-4848  F: 609-492-5958
April - November; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Evening Cruise

Perpetual Care,
Charter, 30', 6 passengers
Capt. Skip Visakay, 19 Catan Drive, Flanders, NJ 07836
D: 973-226-2404  F: 973-656-1791
May - September; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Bluefish

Morrison's Marina, 2nd Street

Reel Trouble, Charter, 31', 6 passengers
Capt. Bill DuBois, c/o Morrison's Marina, 2nd Street, Beach Haven, NJ 08008
D: 609-492-1005  B: 609-709-0226
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Evening Cruise

NEW JERSEY

New Jersey divers catch nice lobsters.

ABSECON INLET

LEEDS POINT

Oyster Creek

Cat Fish,
Charter, 25', 4 passengers
Capt. Earl J. Clouser Jr., 217 South Elaine Drive, Absecon, NJ 08201
D/N: 609-652-7820
May - November; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass

BRIGANTINE

Sea Tow Marina, 3201 Bayshore Avenue

Cap's Baby,
Charter, 25', 6 passengers
Capt. Arno Apel, 18 Lagoon Boulevard, Brigantine, NJ 08203
D/N: 609-266-9128  F: 609-266-6789
June - October; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

ATLANTIC CITY

Angler's Choice Charters

Charter Booking Service,
Charter/Party, 6 - 100 passengers
PO Box 665, Northfield, NJ 08225
D/N: 609-272-2244  F: 609-646-8655
E-mail: actollfree@worldnet.att.net
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings

Captain Ritch, 433 North Maryland Avenue

Capt. Collet,
Charter, 65', 49 passengers
Capt. George Collet, 510 Ridgewood Drive, Northfield, NJ 08225
D: 609-641-2914  B: 609-348-6516
April - December; Three-quarter Day
Wreck/Reef
Environmental Observations

Senator Frank S. Farley State Marina/Trump Marina,
Huron Avenue

Double Down Charters, Inc.,
Charter, 31', 6 passengers
Capt. James MacBurnie, 120 East Susquehanna Drive, Little Egg Harbor, NJ 08087
D/N: 609-294-8879  B: 609-713-2666
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise
Panacea II, Charter, 41', 6 passengers  
Capt. Tim Eichfeld, 13 Pennsylvania Avenue, Stratford, NJ 08084  
D: 856-227-7919  N: 856-346-0894  B: 609-348-1838  
F: 856-227-7823  E-mail: timpam98@prodigy.net  
March - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise  

Predator, Charter, 41', 6 passengers  
Capt. Anthony Malandro, 31 North Columbus Boulevard, Philadelphia, PA 19106  
D/B: 609-347-0685  N: 609-789-0036  
March - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Environmental Observations  
Handicap accessible  

Historic Gardner's Basin, 800 North New Hampshire Avenue  
Cruisin 1, Sightseeing, 65', 150 passengers  
Capt. Jeff George, 800 North New Hampshire Avenue, Atlantic City, NJ  
D: 609-347-7600  B: 609-517-5757  F: 609-347-7171  
Website: www.info@atlanticcitycruises.com  
April - November  
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations  
Handicap accessible  

Seascape, Charter, 43', 6 passengers  
Capt. Butch Fries, 19 Cortez Avenue, Absecon, NJ 08201  
D/N: 609-641-8262  B: 609-315-4262  
F: 609-641-6406  E-mail: crafterc@bellatlantic.net  
May - October; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  

Wescoat's Marina, New Jersey Avenue & The Bay  
Miss Atlantic City, Party/Charter, 47', 30 passengers  
Capt. Edward Collet, 28 Dorset Avenue, Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08234  
D/N/F: 609-926-5353  B: 609-348-6900  
E-mail: acchart@aol.com  
January - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations  

LONGPORT  
Seaview Harbor Marina, 315 Long Port Boulevard  
Iowa Fortune Guide Service, Charter/Guide Flats, 18', 2 passengers  
Capt. J. Bryan Dileo  
D/N: 609-926-5415  
April - November; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Striped Bass, Sight Fishing  

Stray Cat Charters, Charter, 33', 6 passengers  
Capt. Michael O'Neill  
D: 609-391-9630  
March - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations  
Handicap accessible  

MARGATE  
Blue Water Marina, 9600 Amherst Avenue  
Harpo, Party/Charter, 26', 4 passengers  
Capt. Tony Morgano, 107 North Derby Avenue, Ventnor, NJ 08406  
D/N: 609-823-3075  B: 609-703-1166  
May - November; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  

Captain Andy's Marina, 9317 Amherst Avenue  
Fish 'N Fun, Party/Charter, 45', 49 passengers  
Capt. Ron Bezanis  
D/B: 609-822-0916  F: 609-822-8391  
E-mail: rbezanis@aol.com  www.capt-andy.com  
April - October; Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations  
(Private Dock), 415 North Pembrook Avenue  

Sea Fox, Charter, 28', 6 passengers  
Capt. Joe Tuohy, 404 North Pembrook Avenue, Margate, NJ 08402  
D: 609-822-6794  B: 609-432-1754  
April - December; Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish  
(Private Dock), Nassua Avenue  

Striker/Leeway Charters, Party/Charter, 26', 4 passengers  
Capt. Lee Gazzara, 537 Grape Street, Hammonton, NJ 08037  
D/N: 609-561-0995  B: 609-214-2051  
E-mail: leeway@prodigy.net  
April - December; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise  

OCEAN CITY  
Dan's Seafood & Marina, 10th and Palen Avenue  
Family Fisherman, Party/Charter, 40', 44 passengers  
Capt. Bill Wiggins, 1325 West Avenue, Ocean City, NJ 08226  
D: 609-399-3992  F: 609-398-2712  
Website: www.fin-atics.com  
April - November; Half-Day  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass  
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Environment Observations  
Handicap accessible  

Felicity, Charter, 48', 6 passengers  
Capt. Bill Wiggins, 1325 West Avenue, Ocean City, NJ 08226  
D: 609-398-2248  N: 609-398-6940  B: 609-827-8490  
F: 609-398-2712  Website: www.fin-atics.com  
April - November; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish  

Sea bass are caught on wrecks and reefs.
Felicity Too, Charter, 19', 4 passengers
Capt. Bill Wiggins, 1325 West Avenue, Ocean City, NJ 08226
D: 609-398-2248  F: 609-398-2712
Website: www.fin-atics.com
April - December; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Seaview Harbor
Super "S" Charters, Charter, 25', 5 passengers
Capt. Chip Schummer, 2691 Winchester Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19152
E-mail: schummer@martnet.com
May - October; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
3rd & Bay Avenue, 232 Bay Avenue
Laura Marie III, Charter, 40', 6 passengers
Capt. Ronald Rookstool Jr., 3 Yale Boulevard, Somers Point, NJ 08244
D/N: 609-653-9164  B: 609-432-1088
F: 609-646-6319
March - December; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Handicap accessible
North Star, Party, 70', 77 (fishing)/128 (cruising) passengers
Capt. Paul R. Barrus Jr., PO Box 529, Marmora, NJ 08223
D: 609-399-7588  F: 609-390-0242
E-mail: captbarrus@sprynet.com
March - January; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Weakfish, Wreck/Reef, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations
(Private Dock), 317 West 17th Street
Conquest, Charter, 20', 3 passengers
Capt. Ben Distefano, 317 West 17th Street, Ocean City, NJ 08226
D/N: 609-398-0791
Hand-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Bird Watching
SOMERS POINT
Harbor Cove, Bay Avenue
Long Haul, Charter, 32', 6 passengers
Capt. Jim O'Keefe, 563 Sunny Avenue
D/N: 609-927-6850
April - December; Three-quarter day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Municipal Pier, Higbee Avenue at the Bay
Duke O'Fluke, Party/Charter, 45', 49 passengers
Capt. Brook Koeneke, 1405 Central Avenue, North Wildwood, NJ 08260
D: 609-926-2280  N: 609-522-2912
May - October; Half-Day
Fluke
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Handicap accessible
www.dukeofluke.com/  email: info@dukeofluke.com

Fluke are one of New Jersey's premiere gamefish.

TOWNESENDS INLET
SEA ISLE CITY
Captain Bob's Dock, 42nd Place
Ursula Sportfishing & Diving, Charter, 53', 22 passengers
Capt. John H. Pratt, 309 44th Street, Sea Isle City, NJ 08243
D: 609-561-0827  N: 609-263-9326
F: 609-263-9326 (9 rings)
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving
Captain Robbins Fishing Center, Ludlam Landing Road
Captain Robbins, Party/Charter, 65', 80 passengers
Capt. Neil Robbins, 7711 Roberts Avenue, Sea Isle City, NJ 08243
D/N/B: 609-263-2020
March - January; Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish
Handicap accessible
Forty-second & The Bay
Starfish, Party, 65', 75 passengers
Capt. Bob Rush Jr., 105 Seaside Avenue, Marmora, NJ 08223
D: 610-804-8227  N: 609-263-3800
E-mail: starfish@eticomm.net
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations
Sea Isle City Marina
Hooker Sport Fishing, Charter, 28' 6 passengers
Capt. Frank Haney, 72 Alexandra Way, CMCH, NJ 08210
D: 610-804-8227  N: 609-486-6024
April - December; Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations
AVALON
Avalon Sport Fishing Center, 14th Street & Bay
Chopper II, Charter, 24', 4 passengers
Capt. Rusty Miller, 7 Lord Lane, Swainton, NJ 08210
D/N: 609-465-1532  E-mail: miller@capemaytech.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Escapade Charters, Charter, 28', 6 passengers
Capt. Dick Herb, 527 20th Street, Avalon, NJ 08202
D/N/F: 609-967-0779
May - December; Three-quarter Day (5 hour), Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish
Handicap accessible
Escapade Charters, Charter, 18', 4 passengers
Capt. Dick Herb, 527 20th Street, Avalon, NJ 08202
D/N/F: 609-967-0779
May - October; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass

Fast Pace Charters, Charter, 34', 6 passengers
Capt. John German, 733 Delsea Drive, South Dennis, NJ 08210
D/N: 609-861-4501 B: 609-442-2536
E-mail: sjgerm@algorithms.com
April - December; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

Miss Avalon Fishing Parties, Party/Charter, 60', 68 passengers
Capt. Jerry Hurd, 222 102nd Street, Stone Harbor, NJ 08247
B: 609-967-7455 F: 609-367-1170
E-mail: seabass@bellatlantic.net
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

Nev-er-enuf Sportfishing L.L.C., Charter, 26', 6 passengers
Capt. James Lutz, 107 Pinto Avenue, Sewell, NJ 08080
D: 609-624-0432 N: 609-589-5711
B: 609-504-5596 E-mail: neverenuf2@aol.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

Commodore Bay Marina, 900 Ocean Drive
Bertram Extreme, Charter, 31', 6 passengers
Capt. Jack Bracken, PO Box 625, Sea Isle City, NJ 08243
D/N: 609-263-6226 B: 1-877-263-6226 (toll free)
F: 609-263-4751
May - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

Gin and Tonic Dock, 533 21st Street
Gin and Tonic, Charter, 31', 6 passengers
Capt. Tom Ohntrup, 533 21st Street, Avalon, NJ 08202
D/N/B: 609-368-3736
May - October; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings

Blackfish bite best in spring and fall. (Photo by Hank Wurzburger).
Wildwood Fishing Center, Rio Grande Avenue & The Bay

**Adventurer**, Charter, 65', 70 passengers
Capt. Joseph McTommoney, 104 Hawthorne Drive, Rio Grande, NJ
D/N/B: 609-729-7777 F: 609-889-2282
E-mail: mctoms@jerseycape.com
March - October; Half-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Weakfish, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Handicap accessible

**Adventurer II**, Party, 65', 70 passengers
Capt. Joseph McTommoney, 104 Hawthorne Drive, Rio Grande, NJ
D/N/B: 609-729-7777 F: 609-889-2282
E-mail: mctoms@jerseycape.com
March - November; Half-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Handicap accessible

**Sea Raider**, Party, 65', 65 passengers
Capt. Jeff Bucsek, 1402 Route 9 South #250, CMCH, NJ 08210
D: 609-465-9066 N/B: 609-522-1032
May - October; Three-quarter Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Limited Handicap access

Wildwood Marina, 502 West Rio Grande Avenue

**Delta Lady**, Sightseeing, 75', 150 passengers
Capt. Bill Henfey, 502 West Rio Grande Avenue, Wildwood, NJ
D: 609-522-1919 F: 609-729-6065
May - October; Three 90-minute trips
Weddings, Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise
Handicap accessible

**Silver Bullet**, Sightseeing, 70', 149 passengers
Capt. Bill Henfey, 502 West Rio Grande Avenue, Wildwood, NJ
D: 609-522-6060 F: 609-729-6065
June - September; Three 90-minute trips
Dolphin Watching, Environment Observations

Wildwood Yacht Basin, Rio Grande Avenue

**Blue Runner**, Charter, 45', 6 passengers
Capt. William Greenling, 4 Meghan Lane, Seaville, NJ 08230
D/N: 609-624-2555
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Handicap accessible

WILDWOOD CREST

**Starlight Fleet, 6200 Park Boulevard**

**Starship**, Party/Charter, 70', 150 passengers
Capt. Chris Kanya, PO Box 157, Cape May, NJ 08204
D: 609-729-3400 N: 609-896-9292
F: 609-896-8315 E-mail: jjcboats@jerseycape.com
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Limited handicap access

**Starlight**, Party/Charter, 70', 150 passengers
Capt. Ernie King, PO Box 157, Cape May, NJ 08204
D: 609-729-7776 F: 609-896-8315
E-mail: jjcboats@jerseycape.com
January - December; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Handicap accessible

**Caveman Sportfishing Charters**, Charter, 50', 6 passengers
Capt. John Sowerby & Diana Stover-Sowerby, PO Box 782, CMCH, NJ 08204
D: 888-422-7834/609-861-1697 B: 609-425-1970
F: 609-861-1379 E-mail: caveman@jerseycape.com
Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Environmental Observations

**Cape May Marina, 1263 Lafayette Street**

**Off Duty**, Charter, 28', 6 passengers
Capt. Joe Safaryn, 618 2nd Avenue, West Cape May, NJ
D: 609-425-8859 N: 609-884-7360
April - December; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

**CAPE MAY INLET**

**Lower Township**

**Red Beard**, Charter, 40', 6 passengers
Capt. Don Murphy, 13 Cove Drive, North Cape May, NJ 08204
D: 609-884-3370 N: 609-886-9520
Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Handicap accessible

**Cape May**

**Bree Zee Lee Marina, Ocean Drive**

**Billy Bones**, Charter, 25', 6 passengers
Capt. John J. Powdermaker, 710 Wayne Avenue, North Cape May, NJ 08204
D/N: 609-886-1089 B: 609-432-8684
E-mail: billybonesjpp@webtv.net
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Environmental Observations

**Cape May Marina, 1263 Lafayette Street**

**Caveman Sportfishing Charters**, Charter, 50', 6 passengers
Capt. John Sowerby & Diana Stover-Sowerby, PO Box 782, CMCH, NJ 08204
D: 888-422-7834/609-861-1697 B: 609-425-1970
F: 609-861-1379 E-mail: caveman@jerseycape.com
Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Environmental Observations
Prime Time, Charter, 35'
Capt. Bob Drake, 1102 East Shore Drive, Brigantine, NJ 08203
D/N: 609-266-5864 B: 609-432-9807
F: 609-266-8036
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

Shadow, Charter, 31', 6 passengers
Capt. George F. Gilbert, 351 Stage Road, Tuckerton, NJ 08087
D: 609-296-0066 N: 609-709-2080
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

Time Machine, Party/Charter, 31'
Capt. Rick Sayers, 69 Oxford Avenue
F: 610-279-3441 E-mail: wrs7411@aol.com
April - November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

Cape May Whale Watch & Research Center, 1286 Wilson Drive
Whale Watcher, Party, 70', 149 passengers
Capt. Ron Robbins, 13 Strawberry Lane, Cape May, NJ 08204
D: 609-898-0055 N: 609-884-4294
B: 609-827-0068 F: 609-884-8602
E-mail: captro7@bellatlantic.net
May - October; Half-Day
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations

McDuell’s Marina, 956 Ocean Drive
April - December; Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

Lady Catherine, Charter, 44', 13 passengers
Capt. Billy Garrison, 813 Meadowview Road, Cape May, NJ 08204
D: 609-898-7939 E-mail: garrison@lcmrcapemayschools.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish
Handicap accessible
(Private Dock)

**Lone Star**, Charter, 55′, 49 passengers  
Capt. Bob Rush, Sr., 5428 Terrace Avenue, Pennsauken, NJ 08109  
D: 609-263-3800  N: 856-662-9049  
April - November  
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

**South Jersey Marina, 1231 Route 109**

**Charter Booking Service**, Party/Charter, 31′-55′  
*We Represent 15 Charter Boats that vary in length from 31′-55′*  
Charles Langan, 1231 Route 109, Cape May, NJ  
D: 609-884-3800  E-mail: charterboats@sjmarina.com  
February - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish  
Handicapped accessible

---

**Utsch’s Marina, 1121 Route 109**

**Bugs Ahoy Charters**, Charter, 31′, 6 passengers  
Capt. Al Venturi, 2595 Brookfield Street, Vineland, NJ 08361  
D/N: 856-696-9143  B: 609-884-4536  
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight  
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations
Down Deep, Charter, 36', 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Meimbresse & Greg Frank, 179 Mudjeheewis Trail, Medford Lakes, NJ 08055
D: 609-654-6188  N: 609-953-3374
B: 609-898-8667  F: 609-953-9213
E-mail: bmeimbress@andersonwindows.com
April - December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Handicap accessible

Fine and Dandy, Charter, 42', 6 passengers
Capt. Ozzie Sandora, 6401 Atlantic Avenue, Wildwood Crest, NJ 08260
D: 609-523-1697  B: 609-884-5812
April - October; Three-quarter Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Weakfish
Dinner Cruise
Handicap accessible

FORTESCUE
Higbee's Marina, Main Street
Miss Fortesque, Party/Charter, 55'
Capt. J im Higbee, Main Street, Fortescue, NJ 08321
D: 856-447-4157
April - November, Three-quarter Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish

Fortescue State Marina, Creek Road
Bonanza II, Party/Charter, 65', 68 passengers
Capt. J oe & J oe J r. Ronketty, 20 Louisiana Avenue Box 44, Fortescue, NJ 08321
D/N: 856-447-4490
April - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Weakfish
Weddings, Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Lighthouse Cruise
Handicap accessible

Dutchess, Charter, 45', 6 passengers
Capt. J oe Maffei, 231 Woodbine Road, Steelmantown, NJ 08270
D/N: 609-861-0991  E-mail: captmaff@jerseycape.com
May - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations
Limited Handicap access

Fishermens Dream, Party/Charter, 28', 5 passengers
Capt. Vern, 383 Ramah Road, Bridgeton, NJ
April - December; Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Handicap accessible

Judy Ann, Party/Charter, 47', 25 passengers
Capt. Lawrence J. Pharo Sr., 23 Fortescue Road, Newport, NJ 08345
D: 856-447-4492
May - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish

Maverick, Charter, 31'
Capt. H. Les Lupton, PO Box 261, Fortescue, NJ
D/N: 856-447-3684
May - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Limited handicap access

Salt Talk, Party, 31', 6 passengers
Capt. Howard Frank, 1086 Lexington Drive, Deptford, NJ 08096
D: 856-845-1365  N: 856-848-0087
May - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish

PORT NORRIS
Bivalve and Ports around NJ, 2800 High Street
A.J. Meerwald, Party/Charter, 115', 45 passengers
Delaware Bay Schooner Project, 2800 High Street, Port Norris, NJ 08349
D: 856-785-2060  F: 856-785-2893
E-mail: ajmeerwald@odon.net
March - November
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations
Handicap accessible

Bluefish are fighters.

E-mail: fineanddandy@pro-usa.net
May - December; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke

Rambunctious, Charter, 37', 6 passengers
Capt. Ray Szulczewski, 630 Elm Terrace, Riverton, NJ 08077
D: 609-829-1813
April - November; Full-Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish

Starship, Charter, 31', 6 passengers
Capt. Bruce Doan, 15 Elwood Road, Town Bank, NJ 08204
Summer: 609-884-8036  Winter: 610-789-2452
J une - October; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Limited Handicap access

DELAWARE BAY

LEESBURG
Four Star Marina, 115 River Road
Sandi Pearl, Charter, 42', 15 passengers
Capt. Bob Calhoun, 142 Newell Road, Leesburg, NJ 08327
D/N: 856-785-2836
E-mail: fishonthesandipearl@prodigy.net

April - October; Three-quarter Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Bluefish, Night Weakfish
Dinner Cruise
Handicap accessible

Bluefish are fighters.
ADDITIONAL PARTY AND CHARTER BOATS
2001 - 2004

SHARK RIVER INLET

BELMAR
Shark River Marina, Riverside Drive
Promises Kept, Charter 31’, 6 passengers
Capt. Vernon C. Bryan III, 2015 Diana Road, Wall, NJ 07719
D/N: 732-280-1704
Email: fishing@promisecharters.com
Website: www.promisecharters.com
April-December; Half-Day, Full Day,
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Environment, Observations

Neptune
Shark River Hills Marina, Riverside Drive
Lady K, Charter, 25’, 6 passengers
Capt. Rich Rivituso, 3 Ashford Court, Spring Lake, NJ 07762
D/N: 732-449-3494 Fax: 732-449-3397
April-November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Dinner Cruise, Environment, Observations

MANASQUAN INLET

BRIELLE
(B)Correction
Brielle Marine Basin, Union Lane
Bandit, Party/Charter, 72’, 77 passengers
Capt. Scott Gold, PO BOX 831, Matawan, NJ 07747
D/B: 732-899-2701
Website: www.fishbandit.com
March-December; Three-quarter Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish,
Evening Cruise, Environment, Observations

MANASQUAN
Strictly Marine, 381 Brielle Road
Reel-Ality, Charter, 24’, 4 passengers
Capt. Larry Conley
D: 215-547-1775 B: 215-932-8411
Email: CONL423680@aol.com
March-December; Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
POINT PLEASANT

Clarks Landing Marina, 847 Arnold Avenue
Northern Comfort, Charter, 42’, 6 passengers
Capt. Frank Lengyel, 88 East Baser Lane, Brick, NJ 08724-1961
D/N: 732-458-6248 Cell: 732-673-1629
Email: **CaptainFrank@vitinc.com**
April-November; Full Day, Overnight
Striped Bass, Fluke, Bluefish, Shark, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Wreck/Reef

Capt. David Dawson
Boat Name: Tunacious
15 Melrose Road
Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046
973-452-8988
Marina: Canyon River Club
e-mail: **captdavedawson@aol.com**, Website: **www.tunacious.com**

Sea Devil
405 Channel Drive, Point Pleasant (Dead End Dock)
Both open, party or charter - 85' luxury yacht; licensed for 149 passengers
Capt. Bob Pennington, (mailing address: 2417 Hemlock Lane, Point Pleasant, NJ 08742)
D/N phone 732-701-1094
**www.seadevilfishing.com**
**seadevilfishing@aol.com**

Norma K III
Party, 87.1’, 154 passengers
Capt. John Hawryluk, 1104 Delld’or Drive, Pt. Pleasant, NJ 08742
**www.normak.com**
January - December; Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Night Blues

BARNEGAT INLET

WARETOWN
(Private Dock), 13 Peg Leg Way
BARB-BOOM, Charter, 27’, 4 passengers
Capt. Bob DeSantis, 13 Peg Leg Way, Waretown, NJ, 08758
D/N: 609-242-6991
Email: **Boomfive@Prodigy.net**
January-December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Observations
(Correction)

Lighthouse Marina, 6th Street & Bayview Avenue
Holiday Harbor Marina, 73 Tiller Drive
Jersey Devil, Party/Charter, 62’, 64 passengers
Capt. Russ Jacobus, PO BOX 585, Waretown, NJ 08758
D: 609-971-9292
April-December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass,
Night Bluefish
Weddings, Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental
Observations

BARNEGAT
Sun Harbor Marina, 451 East Bay Avenue
Fisher Queen, Charter, 18’, 2 passengers
Capt. Melanie Boytos, PO BOX 1340, Manahawkin, NJ 08050
D/N: 609-978-4665
Email: FisherqueenCBC@aol.com
April-November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day
Fluke Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environment, Observations

LITTLE EGG INLET

BEACH HAVEN
Beach Haven Yacht Club Marina, Engleside Avenue & the Bay
SEA GYPSY, Charter, 40’, 6 passengers
Capt. George Moser, 44 West Indiana Avenue, Beach Haven Terrace, NJ 08008
D/N: 609-492-2896
Email: info@seagypsyscharter.com
Website: www.SeaGypsyCharter.com
April-December; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

TOWNSEENDS INLET

AVALON
Avalon Sport Fishing Center, 14th Street & Bay
Nev-r-enuf, Charter, 30’, 6 passengers
Capt. Jim Lutz
D: 609-368-1224 N: 856-589-5711 B: 609-254-2763
Email: NEVERENUF2@aol.com
April-December; Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environment, Observations

CAPE MAY INLET

Cape May
Bree Zee Lee Marina, Ocean Drive
BINGO, Charter, 36’, 6 passengers
Capt. Norm Andersen, 749 Stone Harbor Boulevard, Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
D/N: 609-465-9615  Boat: 609-972-9575  e-mail: crabmann@gmail.com
May-November; Half-Day, Three-Quarter Day, Full Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Wreck/Reef
Evening Cruise

MARGATE/ATLANTIC CITY AREA

Capt. John Heron
Boat Name: Keeper - 63 passengers
9605 Amherst Avenue
Margate, NJ 08402
Marina: Margate Marina
Summer Flounder, ½ day trips, 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM and 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM, evening party cruises available.

SOUTH AMBOY

Morgan Marina, Gondek Road
Miss Lynn, Charter, 25’, 4 passengers
Capt. Vito Manzi, 420 Prospect Street, South Amboy, NJ 08879
D/N: 732-721-8679 email: misslynncharters@aol.com
March - December; Three-Quarter day
Fluke, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS

Cape Island Marina
Story Teller Charters, Charter, 42’, 6 passengers
Capt. Mark Rosen, 19 Nassau Drive, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
D: 609-844-0807 B: 609-693-5720 F: 609-844-0046
March - November; Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Shark, Bluefish, Stripped Bass, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise
LANOKA HARBOR
Private Dock
Sea Burial, Charter, 25’, 6 passengers
Capt. George R. Hogrefe, 344 Rt. 9, Suite 5138, Lanoka Harbor, NJ 08734
D: 609-693-3229 F: 609-693-4605
email: seaburial@aol.com Website: www.seaburial.com
March-December; January-February calm weather only
Sea Burials

Penna’s Marina, Tebco Lane
Moonshadow Charters, Charter, 32’, 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Dunn, 11 West 92nd Street, Beach Haven, NJ 08008
D/N: 609-492-8659 B: 609-709-4026
email: captain1069@msn.com
March - October; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environment, Bird Watching, Observations

Lemont’s Marina
308 Bay Ave (*Nov & Dec Utch’s Marina, Cape May*)
Fishtale/Fishtale Charters, Charter, 25’, 6 passengers
Capt. Craig Peters, PO Box 11, Ocean City, NJ 08226
D/N: 609-391-8230 B: 609-425-6548 F: 609-398-6283
email: fishtailcharters@earthlink.net
May-October, *November-December *; Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Evening Cruise

Private Marina, 1488 Washing Street
Dreamer, Charter, 40’, 6 passengers
Capt. Art Kushner, 407 Stow Creek Road, Bridgeton, NJ 08302
D: 856-317-9696
March-December; Half Day, Full Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish

Great Bay Marina
Little Egg Inlet
½ day Full Day
Sea Bass Tautog, blues
www.karenannii.com
Night 609-652-1633
Day 609-618-0366
CAPE MAY

Bree Zee Lee Marina, Ocean Drive
Stalker Sportfishing, Party/Charter, 30’, 6 passengers
Capt. Jeremy Scrocca, Capt. Skip Jastremski
D/N: 609-231-9611
www.stalkerfishingcharters.com
e-mail: stalkerfishingcharters@yahoo.com
March – December; Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching,
Environment, Observations

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

Atlantic Highlands Municipal Marina, First Avenue
CRT II, Charter, 37’, 1-20 passengers
Capt. Mick Trzaska, 11 Harborview Dr. Atlantic Highlands
D/N: 732-672-2802
e-mail captempty@aol.com
March – December, Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba diving

HIGHLANDS

Seatow Marina, 62 5th Street,
Knot Epsy, Charter, 25’, 1-4 passengers
Capt. Matt Kane, 62 5th Street, Highlands, NJ
D/N: 732-291-5756  B: 732-718-7675
e-mail captmatt46@aol.com
March – December, Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish
Twin Lights Marina
Sherri Berri Charters, Charter, 28’, 1-6 passengers
Capt. Al Ristori, 1552 Osprey Court, Manasquan
D/N: 732-223-5729
e-mail: Cristori@aol.com
March-December, Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Tuna, weakfish, Striped Bass,
   Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish

POINT PLEASANT BEACH

Dead End Dock, 405 Channel Drive,
Islander, Charter, 40’, 6 passengers
Capt. Skeet Frink, 718 Waterside Court, Pt. Pleasant
N: 732-899-3376
April – December, Three-Quarter Day, Full Day
Fluke, Tuna, weakfish, Striped Bass,
   Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,

Dead End Dock, 405 Channel Drive
Barvic, Party/Charter, 55’, 48 passengers
Capt. Bill Burdge, 114 Durand Rd., Neptune
D/N: 732-988-0136
March – December, Three-Quarter Day, Half Day,
   Full Day
Fluke, weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef,
   Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

PORT MONMOUTH

Monmouth Cove Marine, 201 Louis Cove, Belford
King Fisher III, Charter
Capt. Brandon Kamienski, 201 Louis Cove, Belford
D/N: 732-241-6072  Fax: 732-495-1373
www.FishKingfisher.com
e-mail Brandon@FishKingfisher.com
March – December, Three-Quarter Day, Half Day,
   Full Day,
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
NEPTUNE

Shark River Yacht Club, Seaview Circle

Reel Keel, Charter, 31’ 1-6 passengers
Capt Terry McMullen
D/N: 732-310-2565
www.Jerseyoffshorefishing.com
e-mail reelkeel@att.net
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

LITTLE EGG HARBOR

Great Bay Marina, 47 Montana Drive (off Radio Rd.)
Temptation, Charter, 26’ 1-3 passengers
Capt. Rich Arose, 151 West Chester Dr., LEH
D/N: 609-432-8650
www.Temptationfishing.com
March-December
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped bass, Bluefish

BARNEGAT

(Private Dock), 220 Biscayne Rd.
Barnegat Bay Fishing Charters, Charter, 24’, 1-3 passengers
Capt. Jack Shea, 134 Keswick Dr., Pascataway
D/N: 609-698-3632
www.BarnegatBayFishing.com
e-mail BarnegateBayFishing@Att.Net
March-December, Three-Quarter Day, Half Day, Full Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish

Bob’s Bay Marina, 459 East Bay Avenue, Barnegat

Lighthouse SportFishing, Charter, 6 passenger
Capt. Alex Majewski
D/N: 609-698-8326
e-mail: LHsportfishing@comcast.net
March-December, Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish
BELMAR

Shark River Marina, Belmar
_Light Tackle_, Charter, 1-6 passengers
Capt. Charles Martino
D/N: 732-988-3632  B: 732-682-6928
Three-Quarter, Half Day, Full Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), weakfish, Striped Bass,
   Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

Belmar Marine Basin, Route 35
_Nan Sea J_, Charter, 50’, 1-20 passengers
Capt. Tom Palchanes, 209 Odd Fellows Rd., Pemberton
D/N: 609-726-0083
www.Nanseajfishing.com
March-December, Three-Quarter, Half Day,
   Full Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), weakfish, Striped Bass,
   Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

BRIELLE

Hoffman’s Marina
_Sherri Berri Charters_, Charter, 28’, 1-6 passengers
Capt. Al Ristori, 1552 Osprey Court, Manasquan
D/N: 732-223-5729
e-mail: Cristori@aol.com
March-December, Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Tuna, weakfish, Striped Bass,
   Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
2005 Additions

Brigantine

Fish Finder Marine

**The Fish Finder II**
Party & Charter  40 passengers
Captain Joe Fumo & Captain Martin Brna
3645 Atlantic Brigantine Blvd.
Brigantine NJ 08203
Open Boat- Reservations Suggested
Charters Available
Phone (609) 264-0918
May - Sept. Fluke (Back Bay)
Oct - Dec. Stripers    Day & Night Trips
www.fishfinder-charters.com

Fishin’ Fever Sportfishing
3546 Brigantine Ave.
Brigantine, NJ
Capt. Thomas Daffin
Phone (609) 264-0605
Boat (856) 373-2571
Charter April - December
Half-day, Full day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna Billfish, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
E-mail:  tcdaffin@aol.com

Jersey City

**Weigh Point Sport Fishing:**  Charter 25'  1-4 passengers
Liberty Landing Marina in Liberty State Park
Audrey Zapp Drive
Capt. Ralph Roth, 5 Riva Avenue, North Brunswick, NJ 08092
D/N 732-512-8827
E-mail:  ralph_roth@verizon.net
April-December: half-day, three-quarter day, full-day
Striped Bass, Bluefish, Weakfish, Fluke, Blackfish, Shark Fishing

Keyport

Trailered/Raritan Bay-Delaware Bay

**Ardent Angler**  charter boat  23 feet  1-4 passengers
Apr – Nov -  Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
¾ day trip    Overnight  Trip
E-mail: _Chris@ardentangler.org   www.ardentangler.org
Point Pleasant

Arnolds Yacht Basin, Beaver Dam Rd at Beaver Dam Bridge
Sashimi by Coastwide Charters, Charter, 4 passengers
Capt. Z. John Zingis, Jr., 2400 Rt 88 E, Pt. Pleasant, NJ 08742
D: 732-600-2700    F: 732-295-3009
April-November, Half-day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Wreck/Reef
Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations, Bird Watching, Firework Cruises
E-mail: CaptainJZingis@yahoo.com

SHARK RIVER INLET

Neptune

Shark River Yacht Club, Seaview Circle
Reel Keel, Party boat, 1-6 passengers, 31 ft.
Capt. Terry McMullin, 2409 Hulick Place, Rahway, NJ
D: 732-310-2565  F: 732-815-0198 E-mail: ReelKeel@Att.net
April - December, ¾ day, ½ day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef
Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

LITTLE EGG INLET

Beach Haven on Long Beach Island

Morrison's Marina, 2nd Street at the Bay, Beach Haven
Fish Trap, Charter, 40', 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Beideman, 11 W. Nevada Ave, Beach Haven, NJ 08008
D: 609-706-8557  N: 609-492-1046
Website : www.FishTrap.info  e-mail: fishtrap00@comcast.net
April-December, ¾ day, ½ day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Striped bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Night Bluefish, evening cruise

BARNEGAT INLET

Forked River

Ol' Barney Outfitters, Inc., 28' Charter, 6 passengers
626 Twin Rivers Drive, Forked River
Capt. Matt Curtis, 626 Twin Rivers Drive, Forked River, NJ
D: 732-684-5793  Boat: 732-684-5793 e-mail: MattySweets@aol.com
March-December, Half-day, Full-day
Fluke, Tuna, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
2005 Party Boat Additions continued

SANDY HOOK INLET

LIBERTY STATE PARK - STATEN ISLAND - BELMAR

Blackfin Fly Fishing, Charter, 30’, 4 passengers
Capt. Chris Jensen, PO Box 340, Hope, NJ
D: 888-FLY-2300  Boat: 908-797-5779
April-December, ½ day, ¾ day, full day, overnight
Tuna/Billfish/ (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish

MANASQUAN INLET

Brick

Splinter – Charter, 28’, 6 passengers
37 Tilton Road – Private Dock - Medetecronk River
Capt. Bud McArthur, 37 Tilton Road, Brick, NJ 08723
Website: www.Fishbox.tv/splinter   E-Mail: SplinterFishing@Verizon.net
May – November , ½ day, full day,
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Evening Cruise, Firework cruises

CAPE MAY INLET

Avalon

Avalon Point Marina, 701 Old Avalon Blvd.
Capt. Trey Rhyne, 160 Plantation Shores Dr., Javernier, FL
D: 609-967-4170  E-Mail: info@overunderadventures.com
Website: www.OverUnderCharters.com
May – November , ½ day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon) Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

CAPE MAY INLET

Stone Harbor

Stone Harbor Marina, 1116 Stone Harbor Blvd.
Capt. Trey Rhyne, 160 Plantation Shores Dr., Javernier, FL
D: 609-967-4170  E-Mail: info@overunderadventures.com
Website: www.OverUnderCharters.com
May – November , ½ day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon) Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
2006 Party Boat Additions

SANDY HOOK INLET

Highlands

Schupp's Landing, 12 Bay Avenue, Highlands, NJ 07732

Sandy Hook Fishing Adventures, Charter, 24', 1-4 passengers
Capt. Bob Morrell, 160 Main St., Port Monmouth, NJ 07758
D: 848-218-2425  N: 848-218-2425  B: 848-218-2425
Website: www.Sandyhookfishing.com  E-Mail: Sandyhookfishing@verizon.net
April - December, ½ day, full day,
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

Sandy Hook Bay Marine, 1 Willow St.

Mary Lou Crew, Charter, 6 passengers, 35'
Capt. Darren Volker
D: 973-809-9736  N : 973-809-9736  B: same
Website : www.newjerseycharterboat.com  e-mail: CaptDarren@newjerseycharterboat.com
April-November,
Fluke, Shark, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

Keyport

Pederson’s Marina, 165 West Front St.,

Kathleen, Charter, 1-3 passengers, 24’
Capt. Pete Clavero
e-mail: PeteClavero@MSN.com
April-November,
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish,

South Amboy

Brown’s Boat Yard, off Ernston Road, Sayreville

Judith Ann, Charter, 6 passengers, 30’
Capt. Rich Van Reed, 355 Cedar Street, South Amboy, NJ 08879
e-mail: Captainrich@judithannecharters.com  www.judithannecharters.com
April-December, full day,
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish on request
LITTLE EGG INLET

Barnegat

Sun Harbor Bay Club, Bay Avenue, Barnegat
Old Man's Toy, Charter, 4 passengers, 22'
Capt. Allan Zlata, PO Box 912, Barnegat, NJ 08005
D: 609-660-0959    B: 609-290-5351    website: www.A2ZFish.com
April-December, ¾, half and full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped bass, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations

Beach Haven

Morrison's Marina, 2nd Street and the Bay
Moonshadow, Charter, 46', 6 passengers
Capt. Bob Dunn
D: 609-709-4026    N: 609-597-6615    B: 609-709-4026
Website: www.MOONSHADOWSPORTFISHING.com    E-Mail: Captain1069@comcast.net
May - November , ½ day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Wreck/Reef, Shark
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise

Cedar Run

715 Cedar Run Dock Road
The Drop Off, Charter, 4 passengers, 25'
Capt. Fran Verdi
715 Cedar Run Dock Road, Cedar Run, NJ 08092
D: 609-978-2168     N: 609-978-2168    B : 609-868-8970
Website : www.FishtheDropOff.com        E-mail: contact@FishtheDropOff.com
April-November
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish

MANASQUAN INLET

Point Pleasant Beach

Canyon River Club, 407 Channel Drive
Cindy Sea III, Charter/Party, 12 passengers, 42'
Capt. David Clapp, 402 Central Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742
732-684-5870    Website: www.CindySea.com    e-mail: Captindavec@aol.com
April-October, half, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Bluefish
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
2006 Party Boat Additions continued

**Brick**

Blue Lagoon Marina, Princeton Avenue
**Bite Me**, Charter, 6 passengers, 21'
**Pop-Pop's Dream**, 6 passengers, 29'
95 Canis Drive, Brick, NJ 08724
D: 732-892-5593  N: 732-892-5593
Web site: www.silverbulletcharters.com
March-December,
¾ day, half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Shark, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

**Brielle**

Hoffman’s Marina, 602 Green Avenue
**2nd Home Charters**, Charter, 6 passengers, 25’
Capt. Thomas Gordon, 32 Bark Road, Brick, NJ 08723
Website: www.2ndHomecharters.com  e-mail: TomWGordon@yahoo.com
March-December, half, full day, three-quarter day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruises

**MARGATE**

Captain Andy’s Marina, 9317 Amherst Avenue
**Jessie O’ II**, Charter/party, 110 passengers, 65’
Capt. Frank (Jay) Obermeyer, Jr., 60 Somers Ave., EHT, NJ 08234
D: 609-412-3635  N: 609-926-3352  B: 609-412-3635
e-mail: Captain.Jay@comcast.net  www.Jessieofishing.com
March-December, half, full day, three-quarter day, overnight
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening cruises, whale watching, bird watching,
Weddings, dinner cruise, environmental observations
Wheelchair accessible

Capt. Andy’s Marina, 9317 Amherst Avenue
**Jessie O’ II**, Party/Charter, 110 passengers, 65’
Capt. Jay Obermeyer, 60 Somers Avenue, EHT, NJ
D: 609-412-3635  N: 609-412-3635  B: 609-412-3635
e-mail: 24butterflies@comcast.net  website: www.jessieofishing.com
April-December, ¾ day, Half-day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Weddings, Environmental Observations
Wheelchair accessible
CAPE MAY INLET

Cape May

Harbor View Marina, Ocean Drive, Cape May
**UnReel Sportfishing**, Charter/Party, 30 passengers, 30’
Capt. John Peterson, 1023 Ohio Avenue, Cape May, NJ 08204
D: 408-8049   N: 609-884-1562   website: www.fishtheunreel.com
April-December, ¾, half and full day
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Bluefish
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Drum, Tautog, Mackerel
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Environmental Observations
Bird Watching

Snug Harbor Marine
**Game Over**, Charter, 6 passengers, 34’
Capt Lewis Foy, 22 Andrea Court, Erial, NJ 08081
D: 856-371-6204   N: Same   B:Same
Website: www.GameOverSportFishing.com   e-mail: bottomtime1@comcast.net
April-December, half, full day, Three-Quarter Day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
2007 Party Boat Additions

SANDY HOOK INLET

Atlantic Highlands/Sewaren

Highlands Municipal Marina, 1st Avenue, Atlantic Highlands

**Bunker-Down**, Charter, 1-4 passengers, 21’3”
Capt. Ken Zwirko, 1314 Glendale Place, Union, NJ 07083
D: 201-412-5783  N: 201-412-5783
www.bunkerdowncharters.com
January-December,
half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

Atlantic Highlands Marina, 2 Simon Lake Drive, Atlantic Highlands

**Teal**, Charter, Party, 49 passengers, 65’
Capt. Richard Moore, 70 Howell Court, Howell, NJ 07731
D: 732-485-7596  B: 609-345-4077
www.TEALFishing.com
May-December
Half day, three-quarter day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations
Handicap (Wheelchair) accessible

BARNEGAT INLET

Barnegat Light

Barnegat Light Yacht Basin, 18th Street & Bayview

**Super Chic**, Charter, 25 passengers, 56’
Capt. Ted White, 55 Walnut Street, Parkertown
D: 609-296-4480  superchic2fish@att.net
www.fishonnj.com/superchic
April-December
half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

ABSECON INLET

Atlantic City

Gardner’s Basin
800 N. New Hampshire Road

**A C Lady**, Charter/Party, 70 passengers, 65’
Capt. Richard Moore, 70 Howell Court, Howell, NJ 07731
D: Day - 732-485-7596  Boat: 609-345-4077
e-mail: info@ac-lady.com
website:  www.ac-lady.com
May-December,
half day, three-quarter day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Bluefish,
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching,
Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations

GREAT EGG HARBOR INLET

Ocean City

North Star Fleet, 232 Bay Avenue, Ocean City
North Star Fleet, Party, 150/131 passengers, 90’ and 70’
Capt. Paul R. Barrus Jr. & Capt. Timothy M. Barrus
D,N,B: 609-399-7588    fishnorthstar@comcast.net
www.oceancitywatersports.com
January- December

CAPE MAY INLET

Cape May

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Rt. 109
Cape May Lady, Charter, 60 passengers, 68’
Capt. Jason Kleinschmidt, 1 Holly Dr., Cape May, NJ 08204
D,N,B: 609-780-7900
www.capemaylady.com
March- December
Half day, full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Rt. 109
Big Game, Charter, 6 passengers, 37’
Capt. Joe Pritchard, 29 Pine Ridge Rd., Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
D,N: 609-463-0857    B: 609-408-7464
www.biggamejp.com
March- December
Half day, full day
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible
South Jersey Marina, 1231 US Hwy 109, Dock A3 (next to the Lobster House)

**Cape Queen**, Charter, 18 passengers, 38'
Capt. Roger Sherry, 215 Lk Winnipesaukee Dr. LEH, NJ 08087
D: 609-884-0001   N: 609-618-9400
QueenCharters@aol.com
www.CapeQueenCharters.com
January-December
half day, full day, three-quarter day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Environmental Observations

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Rt. 109

**Common Sense**, Charter, 6 passengers, 38’
Capt. Clint Clement, 303 E. 3rd Ave, Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
D,B: 609-602-1642    N: 609-463-9175
March- December
Half day, full day
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Rt. 109

**Fiesta**, Party, 60 passengers
Capt. Jeff Buczek, 136 Cedar Bridge Rd, Bellplain, NJ 08270
D,N,B: 609-780-1153
April- December
Half day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/ Reef, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Rt. 109

**Hooked Up**, Charter, 6 passengers, 50’
Capt. John Sowerby, PO Box 782, Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
www.cavemansportfishing.com
March- December
Half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Rt. 109

**Jen & Tonic**, Charter, 6 passengers, 46’
Capt. Bill Ortlip, 1750 Orchid Dr, Williamstown, NJ 08094
D,N,B: 609-202-4227
March- December
Half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible
South Jersey Marina, 1231 Route 109

**Noreaster II,** Charter, 46’, 18 passengers
Capt. Mark Adams, 811 Mayflower Ave., Cape May, NJ
D: 609-898-4260    N: 609-408-4499    B: 609-408-4499
March - December
Half-day, Full day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale watching
Wheelchair accessible

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Rt. 109

**Olivia Grace,** Charter, 6 passengers, 54’
Capt. John Wilson, 846 W. Rio Grande Ave., Wildwood, NJ 08260
D,N,B: 267-767-9124
www.oliviagraceportsfishing.com
March- December
Half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Route 109

**Porgy IV,** Party
Capt. Paul Thompson, 59 Acorn Lane
Apr – Dec.
D: 609-465-3840    N: 609-465-3840    B: 609-425-8665
April - December
Full Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef
Shark, Bluefish
Wheelchair accessible
Half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental observations

South Jersey Marina, 1231 Route 109

**Slammer,** Charter, 44’, 6 passengers
Capt. Joe Lechner, 314 Stanton Rd., Wildwood Crest, NJ 08260
D: 609-522-5052    N: 609-522-5052    B: 609-408-1790
Website: www.slammersportfishing.com
Feb – Dec, half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish, Weakfish, Striped Bass,
Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Wheelchair accessible
2008 Party Boat Additions

BARNEGAT INLET

FORKED RIVER
(Private Dock), 742 Fairview Lane
Seafood, Charter, 33’ 6 passengers
Capt. John Cafiero, 742 Fairview Lane Forked River, NJ 08731
D/N 609-384-0781  Fax: 609-632-0354
E-mail: JCAFIERO@BUILDAXIS.com
Boat Website: www.SEAFOODFISHING.com
March – December; Half-Day, Full-Day, Overnight
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass,
Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations

CAPE MAY INLET

CAPE MAY
South Jersey Marina Slip A-6, Rt. 109 1231 Cape May NJ, 08204
Top Shelf, Party/Charter, 44’, 6 passengers
Capt. William Bittmann Sr., 9 North 11th Street, Del Haven NJ, 08251
D/B: 609-602-4880  N: 609-846-7114
E-mail: TOPSHELF FISHING@yahoo.com
Website: TOPSHELF SPORTFISHING.com
April-December, Three-Quarter Day, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass,
Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Handicap Accessible
Kayak guided fishing trips also available by Bare Bones Fishing.com D: 609-602-4880

Utches Marina, A12
Team Shinn, Charter, 12 passengers, 35’
Capt. Christopher Shinn, 40 Ohio Ave., Blackwood, NJ 08012
D/N: 856-498-0236
Website: www.TeamShinnCharters.com
March-November, three-quarter day, half day,
Full day
Fluke, Tuna, Weakfish, Shark, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Scuba Diving, Weddings, Whale Watching, Environmental Observations
2008 Party Boat Additions continued

SANDY HOOK INLET

KEYPORT
Brown’s Point Marina: 357 West Front Street, Keyport, NJ 07735
Double Down II, Charter, 33’, 6 passengers
Capt. Don Havelka, 45 Chestnut Drive, Matawan, NJ 07747
D/B: 908-915-6416 N: 732-583-1850   E-mail: dbldown2@verizon.net
Website: www.doubledown2charters.com
May-November, Half-Day, Full-Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reed, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

SHARK RIVER INLET

BELMAR
Belmar Marina, Hwy 35 South
Bandit IV, Charter, 77’ 104 passengers
Capt. Scotty, PO Box 1052 Belmar, NJ 07719
D/N: 732-899-2701 Website: www.fishbandit.com
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night
Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Handicap Accessible

DELWARE BAY

FORTESCUE
Dock #2 New Jersey State Marina, Creek Road
Great Escape, Charter, 40 passengers, 50’
Capt. James V. Flukey Sr., 120 Perry Road, Petersburg, NJ 08270-3107
Day:  609-628-2564     Boat :  609-377-6807
e-mail: CaptJimbob@yahoo.com  website:  www.captain-jim.com
May-November, Full-Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish

Dock #8, Fortescue State Marina, Creek Road
Dutchess, Charter, 6 passengers, 34’
Capt. Joe Maffei, 231 Woodbine Rd., Steelmantown, NJ 08270
Day:  609-861-0991     Night:  609-861-0991
e-mail: captmaff@verizon.net
April – December, Full Day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped bass, Bluefish
2009 Party Boat Additions

SANDY HOOK INLET

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
Atlantic Highlands Municipal Harbor, 2 Simon Lake Drive
Dorothy B, Party, 67 passengers, 65’
Capt. Kevin Bradeshaw
49 Riverdale Ave East, NJ 07724
D: 732-616-8378
B: 732-616-8378
Website: www.dorothyb.com
April-December, ¾ day, ½ day
Fluke, Striped Bass
Not Handicap accessible

HIGHLANDS
Bahrs Landing, 2 Bay Ave, Highlands N.J. 07732
Mum Runner, Charter, 10-12 passengers, 28’
Capt. Dannie Schade
91 Centa Ave Leonardo NJ 07737
D: 732-233-5723
B: 732-337-9292
Email: classicboatrides@comcast.net
Website: www.classicboatrides.com
May-October, Sunset,
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Environmental Observations, Bird Watching
Not Handicap accessible

NetKeeper by Netkeeper Sportfishing Charters, Charter
Capt. Alan Beneroff
D: 862-222-0913 Website: www.netkeeperfishing.com
Half-Days, Full Days, Evenings, Tournaments
Multiple Species in Raritan Bay, Sandy Hook, Mud Hole, & Jersey Shore fishing grounds
Open Boat Fishing, Private Charters, Sightseeing Cruises

LAURENCE HARBOR
Viking Marina, 1707 Route 35, Lawrence Harbor
Double Down II, Charter, 6 passengers, 33’
Capt. Dan Havelka
45 Chestnut Drive, Matawan, NJ 07747
D: 908-915-6416 N:732-583-1850
B: 908-915-6416
Email: dbldown2@verizon.net
May-November, ½ day, full day,
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise
Not Handicap accessible
2009 Party Boat Additions - continued

Kat-e-Strofik by Big Cat Sportfishing, Charter, 33’
Capt. Cory Cook
D: 732-447-3722   Website: www.bigcatfishingcharters.com
Fluke, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass (Tuna, Mahi, Shark, Tilefish in Hudson Canyon)

Evening Tide by Evening Tide Charters, Charter
Capt. Kyle Tobias
D: 732-585-5229   Website: www.eveningtidecharters.com
Flounder, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Fluke, Weakfish, Sea Bass, Blackfish
Trolling, Drifting, Wreck Fishing, Netting Fresh Bait and Live Lining Bunker for Striped Bass

SHARK RIVER INLET

BELMAR
Belmar Marina, Hwy 35 South, Belmar,
Bandit IV, Charter, 105 passengers, 77’
D: 732-899-2701   N: 732-899-2701
Website: www.FishbanditIV.com
Jan-Dec, ¼ day, ½ day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observer,
Wheelchair accessible

Fish Head by Shark Inlet Charters, Charter
Capt. Mike Formichella
D: 732-513-3895   Website:  www.sharkinletcharters.com
All in season species
Open Boat Fishing, Private Charter Packages,
Full Spectrum Fishing Experience or both Novice and Hardcore Fishermen

Lowrider by Shark Inlet Charters, Charter
Capt. Tony Triarsi
D: 732-963-7879   Website:  www.sharkinletcharters.com
All in season species
Open Boat Fishing, Private Charter Packages,
Full Spectrum Fishing Experience for both Novice and Hardcore Fishermen

Savannah Ray by Savannah Ray Charters, Charter, 4 passengers, 25’
Capt. Bill Jemison
D: 609-865-7915   Website: www.savannahraycharters.com
Morning: 6 hrs   Evening: 5 hrs
Bluefish, Striped Bass, Fluke, Wreck Fishing for Blackfish (Tog) and Sea Bass
2009 Party Boat Additions - continued

MANASQUAN INLET

BRICK
Mermaid’s Cove, 802 Mantoloking Rd,
Cindy Lou, Party, Charter, 28 passengers, 45’
Captain: R.C. Galauski, Howell, NJ
D: 888-227-1167  B:732-496-0483
Email: viking7@optonline.net
Website: www.vikingmarineenterprise.com
Mar-Dec, full day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Environmental Observation

BRIELLE
Brielle Yacht Club, 201 Union Lane, Brielle, NJ 08730
The Troll, Charter, 23’, 6 passengers
Captain Jack Robinson, 124 Golf View Blvd, Toms River, NJ 08753
D: 732-616-8026  N:732-616-8026
E-mail: jack@trollcharters.com
Website: www.trollcharters.com
March - November, Half-Day, Full Day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

POINT PLEASANT BEACH
Andreas’ Toy by Andreas’ Toy Charters, Charter
Capt. Fred Gamboa
D: 732-672-1561  Website: www.andreastoycharters.com
Striped Bass, Bluefish, Fluke, Weakfish, Tuna Troll/Shark

HEREFORD INLET

WILDWOOD
Shawcrest Marina, Rio Grande & Shawcrest Road
Tara-Anne
Charter, 30’, 6 passengers
Captain Joe Lyons, 111 Azalea Drive, Deptford, NJ 08096
D: 856-304-3294  N: 856-374-3328  B:856-304-3293
E-mail: captainjoe@ymail.com
Website: www.deepseafishingNJ.net
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Tuna, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass,
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
2009 Party Boat Additions - continued

BARNEGAT INLET

BARNEGAT
Sun Harbor Bay Club, 451 E. Bay Ave, Barnegat, NJ 08005
Perfect Drift by Perfect Drift Sportfishing, Charter, 5 passengers, 29’
Capt. John Hobson, 16 Kenwood Dr. S., Levittown, PA 19055
D: 215-630-3939  Email: capt.john@perfectdriftsportfishing.com
Website: www.perfectdriftsportfishing.com
Apr-Nov, Half-Days, Full Days
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Environmental Observations

ABSECON INLET

ATLANTIC CITY
O-Beth by O-Beth Charters, Charter
Capt. Eric Jefferis
D: 609-839-7709   Website: www.obethfishingcharters.com
Half-Day, Full Day, Overnight, Tournaments
Flounder, Shark, Tuna, Swordfish, Marlin
Private Charters

CAPE MAY INLET

CAPE MAY
Bree Zee Lea Marina, 970 Ocean Drive,
Hook Setter, Charter, 6 passengers, 28’
Captain: Barry Lafferty, 1472 Knights Bridge Dr, Blue Bell, PA, 19422
D: 215-901-3959   N: 215 901-3959
Email: Round3B@comcast.net
Website: www.Hooksetterfishing.com
May-Nov, ½ day, full day
Fluke, Tuna, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching,

Miss Chris Fishing Center,2nd and Wilson
Lone Star, Charter, 49 passengers, 50’
Capt. Robert Rush Sr
5428 Terrace Ave, Pennsauken, NJ 08109
D: 609-780-1562   N: 609-780-1562
Website: www.STARFISHBOATS.com
April-December 10, ¾ day, ½ day, full day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Striped Bass,
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching
Limited Handicap accessible
2009 Party Boat Additions - continued

DELAWARE BAY

FORTESCUE
Dock #13 Fortescue State Marina, Creek Road
Miss Fortescue
Party & Charter, 55’, 49 passengers
Captain Jim Higbee III, Box 120, Fortescue, NJ, 08321
D: 856-447-3281   N: 856-447-3281
Email: missfortescue@comcast.net
Website: www.missfortescue.net
May - October, Half-Day (6 hr)
Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass, Night Bluefish, Drum, Tautog, Croakers
Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise, Bird Watching
Not handicap accessible but mate can assist with boarding
2010 Party Boat Additions

SANDY HOOK INLET

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
Atlantic Highlands Municipal Harbor
2 Simon Lake Dr.
Dorothy B, Party, 70 passengers, 65’
Capt. Kevin Bradshaw, 49 Riverdale Ave E., Tinton Falls 07724
Phone: 732-616-8378
e-mail: captain.kevin@dorothyb.com
website: www.dorothyb.com
April-December, Three-quarter day, Half-day
Fluke, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef
Evening cruise, Bird watching

SOUTH AMBOY
Olde Spye Marina
6 Olde Spye Rd.
Misty Morn, Party/Charter, 80 passengers, 56’
Capt. Phil Bouchard, 157 Oak St, South Amboy, NJ 08879
Phone: 732-721-2892
e-mail: CaptainPhil@mistymornfishing.com
April-December, Full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish
Evening cruise, Environmental observations
Handicap (wheelchair) accessible

MANASQUAN INLET

BRICK
Marina Grill
Sea Hawk, Charter, 4 passengers, 25’5”
Capt. Steven H. Morley
Day: 732-674-5263  Night: 732-840-4932
e-mail: seahawkcharters@yahoo.com
April-December, Half-day, Full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/reef, Bluefish

BRIELLE
Brielle Marina Basin
608 Green Ave.
Big-M-Express V, Party/Charter, 15 passengers, 40’
Capt. Stephen Fromme, 623 Delafield Ave, Staten Island, NY 10310
Phone: 917-822-6770
e-mail: captain-steve@siorr.com
January-December, Full day
Wreck/Reef
2010 Party Boat Additions - continued

POINT PLEASANT BEACH
Kens Landing
30 Broadway
Sea Bird II, Charter, 6 passengers, 29’
Capt. Pat Lockwood, 1325 Sunrise Ave, Point Pleasant, NJ
Phone: 732-539-5558
e-mail: pat.lockwood@comcast.net
April, December, Half-day, Full day
Fluke, Wreck/Reef

BARNEGAT INLET

WARETOWN
South Harbor Marina
116 Oregon Ave.
First Catch, Charter, 6 passengers, 28’
Capt. Ed Crespy, 50 Sheffield Drive, Columbus, NJ
Phone: 609-947-5945
e-mail: captain@firstcatchfishing.com
website: www.firstcatchfishing.com
April-November, Half day, Three-quarter day, Full day, Overnight
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish

TOWNSEENDS INLET

AVALON
Avalon Sport Fishing Center
Nev-R-Enuf Sport Fishing Fleet (3 Boats), Charter, 6 passengers, 38’, 21’, 19’
Day: 609-254-2763   Night: 609-368-1224
e-mail: neverenuf2@aol.com
website: www.nev-r-enufsportfishing.com
April-December, Half-day, Full day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/reef, Shark, Bluefish
Handicapped Accessible

CAPE MAY INLET

CAPE MAY
Utch’s Marina
1121 Us Hwy No. 109 Cape May
Ho-D-Doe, Charter, 6 passengers, 35’
Phone: 609-374-4750
e-mail: captben@buddsbaitandtackle.com
website: charters.buddsbaitandtackle.com
April-December, Three-quarter day, Half-day, Full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Handicapped Accessible
2011 Party Boat Additions

SANDY HOOK INLET

JERSEY CITY
Liberty Harbor Marina
11 Marin Blvd.
Gail Ann, Charter, 6 passengers, 31’
Phone: 862-324-1333
e-mail: rbreidt@nowakinc.com
April-November; half day, three-quarter day, full day
Fluke, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish

MANASQUAN INLET

POINT PLEASANT
Clark’s Landing Marina
Arnold Ave.
Captain “D”, Charter, 6 passengers, 37’
Capt. Jimmy Havanki
Phone: 732-691-0734
e-mail: captain-dfishing@hotmail.com
website: Look us up on Facebook!
May-November; half day, full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings

BARNEGAT INLET

WARETOWN
Long Key
104 Main St., Waretown, NJ 08758
Skipjack II, Charter, 6 passengers, 40’
Phone: 609-268-7113
Website: www.skipjackfishing.com
April-December; full day, half day, three-quarter day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise
2011 Party Boat Additions - continued

CAPE MAY INLET

CAPE MAY
Game Over, Charter, 6 passengers, 32’
Capt. Lewis Foy
Phone: 856-371-6204
April-December; full day, half day, three-quarter day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish,
Night Bluefish
Scuba, Evening Cruise, Whale Watching
Handicapped Accessible
2012 Party Boat Additions

SANDY HOOK INLET

RUMSON
Oceanic Marina
8 Washington St.
Little Silver Express III, Charter, 4 passengers, 28’
Phone: 908-489-1670
e-mail: SSolari@comcast.net
April-November; three-quarter day, half day, full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations

HIGHLANDS
Bahrs Landing
2 Bay Avenue
Tiderunner III, Charter, 5 passengers, 32’
Phone: 732-768-3470
e-mail: mlamb66029@aol.com
website: www.tiderunner.net
April-December; half day, full day
Fluke, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations

RARITAN BAY
8000 Gondeck Rd., Parlin, NJ 08859
Katie James, Charter, 6 passengers, 30’
Phone: 201-696-7592
May-November; full day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish
Handicapped Accessible: NO

BARNEGAT INLET

BARNEGAT LIGHT
Lighthouse Marina
6th & Barnegat Bay
Charter, 1-4 passengers, 27’
Phone: 215-783-2181
e-mail: angelo@jewelcharters.com
April-December; half day, full day
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
2013 Party/Charter Boat Additions

SANDY HOOK INLET

PARLIN
Morgan Marina
8000 Gondek Drive
Parlin, NJ
Contagious, Charter, 6 passengers, 25’
www.contagiousfishingcharters.com
Phone: 732-824-3474
contagiousfishingcharters@yahoo.com
April-October; three-quarter day, half-day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish, Nigh Blue fish
Handicapped Accessible: NO

TOWNSEDS INLET

SEA ISLE
Min-Mar
14 Old Sea Isle Blvd.
Ocean View, NJ 08230
Chuirboy, Charter, 8 passengers, 23’
Phone: 856-689-1619
dan14s6@comcast.net
April-December; half-day
Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish,
Scuba Diving, Whale Watching
Handicapped Accessible: NO

MANASQUAN INLET

MANASQUAN
Hoffman’s Marina West
608 Green Avenue
Brielle, NJ 08730
Fintastic, Charter 15, 44’
Phone: 908-752-5219
January-December; half-day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Handicapped Accessible: YES
LITTLE EGG INLET

BEACH HAVEN
Beach Haven Yacht Club Marina
20 West Avenue
Beach Haven, NJ 08008
Insatiable, Charter 6, 38’
Capt. John Lewis,
Phone: 609-492-2896
Email: Captjohn22@comcast.net
Website: www.instatiablesportfishing.net
May-November; Three-quarter Day, Half-Day, Full Day, Overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching, Wedding, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations
Handicapped Accessible: NO

CAPE MAY INLET

CAPE MAY
Bree-Zee-Lee Yacht Basin
970 Ocean Dr.
Cape May, NJ 08204
Schools Out, Charter, 4 passengers, 26’
Phone: 609-828-0817
Email: schoolsout2@comcast.net
April-November; half-day, full day
FLUKE, STRIPED BASS, WRECK/REEF, SHARK
Handicapped Accessible: not wheelchair accessible but others may be accommodated
2014 Party/Charter Boat Additions

MANASQUAN INLET

POINT PLEASANT BEACH
Clark’s Landing Marina
847 Arnold Ave.
Off Duty, Charter, 6 passengers, 35’
Capt. John Meisenbacher
Phone: 848-525-2308
e-mail: offduty100@verizon.net
website : www.offdutycharters.com
April-December; half day, full day
Fluke, Striped Bass, Wreck/ Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise

2015 Party/Charter Boat Additions

ABSECON INLET

ATLANTIC CITY
Hammerman’s Marina
447 Carson Avenue
Atlantic City, NJ 08401
Osprey V, Party, 66 passengers, 64’
Capt. James Peterson
Phone: 516-380-8163
website: www.ospreyfishing.com
March-November; half day, three-quarter day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/ Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Scuba Diving, Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings,
Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations
Handicapped Accessible: NO
2015 Party/Charter Boat Additions (cont.)

BARNEGAT INLET

FORKED RIVER
Marina at Southwinds
362 E. Lacey Road, Forked River, NJ 08731
Charter Boat: WILLIAM KNORR, 34’, 6 passengers
Phone: 908.963-1190  e-mail: Tim@TWKNORR.COM
www.longbeachislandcharterboat.com
April - December; three-quarter day, half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise
Handicapped Accessible: NO

BARNEGAT LIGHT
Bobbies Boat Rentals
28 W. 7th Street, Barnegat Light, NJ 08006
Charter Boat: WILLIAM KNORR, 34’, 6 passengers
Phone: 908.963-1190  e-mail: Tim@TWKNORR.COM
www.longbeachislandcharterboat.com
April - December; three-quarter day, half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Weddings, Dinner Cruise
Handicapped Accessible: NO

CAPE MAY INLET

CAPE MAY
Utche’s Marine, 1121 Route 109
Cape May, New Jersey 08204
Charter Boat: Gone Fishin’ IV, 39’, 6 passengers
Phone: 609-374-0680  e-mail: gonefishinagain2@aol.com
www.facebook.com/Gone Fishin Sportfishing Charters
January - December; three-quarter day, half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Environmental Observations
Handicapped Accessible: N/A
2015 Party/Charter Boat Additions (cont.)

HEREFORD INLET

WILDWOOD
No Bones Bait & Tackle
560 W. Rio Grande Avenue, Wildwood, NJ
SAILORS DELIGHT, Party/Charter, 40’
Phone: 609-827-8309  e-mail: sailor08251@gmail.com
www.sailorsdelightfishing.com
May-November; half day, Fluke, Weakfish, Striped Bass, Bluefish,
Evening Cruise, Bird Watching,
Environmental Observations
Handicapped Accessible: Yes

MANASQUAN INLET

BRIELLE
Hoffman’s Marina West
608 Green Avenue Brielle, NJ 08730
Charter Boat: NYSELY DONE, 50’, 6 passengers
Phone: 732-735-4982  e-mail: brianarnott@optonline.net
www.nyselydone.com
April - November; three-quarter day, half day, full day, overnight
Fluke, Billfish (canyon), Weakfish, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Shark
Evening Cruise, Dinner Cruise
Handicapped Accessible: NO

SHARK RIVER INLET

BELMAR
Belmar Marine Basin
Route 35, Belmar NJ  07719
Skylarker, Charter, 60, 25 passengers
Phone: 732-502-3226  Boat: 732-309-7689
www.skylarkercharters.com
January, April - December; full day, overnight
Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Bluefish, Night Bluefish
Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Handicapped Accessible: NO
2015 Party/Charter Boat Additions (cont.)

SANDY HOOK INLET

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
Atlantic Highlands Municipal Harbor 2
Simon Lake Drive
Charter Boat: Dorothy B, 65’, 60 passengers
Phone: 732-616-8378 e-mail: captain.kevin@dorothyb.com www.dorothyb.com
March-December; three-quarter day, half day
Fluke, Striped Bass, Wreck/Reef, Handicapped
Accessible: N/A

2017 Party/Charter Boat Additions

ABSECON INLET

BRIGANTINE
COYE MARINA, 436 West Shore Drive
 Brigantine, NJ 08203
Charter Boat: Babu III, 25.5’, 6 passengers
Phone: Day/Night/Boat: 410-320-9351 e-mail: wilk@erols.com
Boat website: www.babucharters.com
Type of Fishing: Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Bluefish, Striped Bass
Other Activities: Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching
Handicapped Accessible: No

COLD SPRING (CAPE MAY)

CAPE MAY
Miss Chris Marina
1210 Wilson Dr.
Cape May, NJ 08204
Party/Charter Boat: Miss Chris, 65’, 144 passengers
Phone: Day/Night/Boat: 609-849-9453/609-849-9453/609-602/9048
e-mail: info@capemaycharters.com
Boat website: www.capemayfisherman.com
Months of Operation: March through December / Trip Length: Half-day, Full-day, Overnight
Type of Fishing: Fluke, Tuna/Billfish (canyon), Wreck/Reef, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Night Bluefish, Striped Bass
Other Activities: Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations
Handicapped Accessible: Limited
Miss Chris Marina  
1210 Wilson Dr.  
Cape May, NJ 08204  
**Party Boat: Cape May Whale Watcher**, 89’, 400 passengers  
Phone: Day: 609-884-5445  
e-mail: info@capemaywhalewatcher.com  
Boat website: www.capemaywhalewatcher.com  
Months of Operation: March through December / Trip Length: Half-day  
Type of Fishing: Wreck/Reef, Striped Bass  
Other Activities: Evening Cruise, Whale Watching, Bird Watching, Weddings, Dinner Cruise, Environmental Observations  
Handicapped Accessible: Yes

RARITAN BAY

PERTH AMBOY  
Perth Amboy Marina  
260 Front Street  
Perth Amboy, NJ 08861  
**Charter Boat: Morning Dew Sport Fishing**, 25’, 6 passengers  
Phone: Day/Night/Boat:732-322-2456 e-mail: vinnym59@aol.com  
Boat website: www.morningdewfishing.com  
Months of Operation: April through November/ Trip Length: Half-Day, Full Day  
Type of Fishing: Fluke, Wreck/Reef, Shark, Weakfish, Bluefish, Striped Bass  
Other Activities: Evening Cruise, Environmental Observations  
Handicapped Accessible: No

RARITAN BAY

Parlin  
Morgan Marina  
8000 Gondek Dr., Parlin, NJ 08859  
**undaunted, Charter, 37’, 6 Passengers**  
Day: 732-566-4621; E-Mail: Joe.Castelli@TackleUS.com  
Website: www.UndauntedFishing.com  
March – December; Three-quarter day, Half day; Full day  
Fluke; Tuna/Billfish (canyon); Striped Bass; Weakfish; Wreck/Reef; Shark; Bluefish; Night Bluefish  
Evening Cruise  
Handicapped Accessible: No
SANDY HOOK

Red Bank
Downtown Red Bank
Red Bank, NJ 07701
Charter Boat: Shore Shot, 30’, 6 passengers
Day: 908-209-2334; Boat: 908-209-2334; e-mail: CaptainDave@ShoreShotCharters.com
ShoreShotCharters.com
April – December; Three-quarter day, Half day; Full day
Fluke; Tuna/Billfish (canyon); Striped Bass; Wreck/Reef; Shark
Scuba diving; Evening Cruise; Whale Watching; Weddings; Environmental Observations
Handicapped Accessible: Inquire
**NOTICE TO CAPTAINS**

If your boat was not included in this Directory and you would like it to be, contact the Marine Fisheries Administration for an application at 609-748-2020.

Partial funding for this Directory provided by:

**Federal-Aid-to-Sportfish-Restoration**